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'Fireworks, Speeches~ Hotdogs-'Yup;lt's the 4th of I .. 1 ~ • 

.JUlY 
By lHE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Americans will celebrate the Fourth of 
July with pageantry harking back to 
their nation's youth, massIve fireworks dis
plays, speeches by politicians and coast to 
coast traffic jams. 

Featured orator at a flag raising cere
mony at the San Antonio, Tex., HemisFair 
will be President Johnson. Vice President 
Hubert H .Humphrey will be heard at the 
traditional Independence Hall ceremonies 
in Philadelphia. Minnesota Sen. Eugene 
McCarthy, Humphrey'& rival in the Demo
ralie presidential nomination race, will be 
at Corning, Iowa. 

At ~tysburg, Pa., Civil War buffs will 
don blue and gray uniforms for a re-enact
ment or one of the major battles in the 
War Between the Stales. 

In the reconstructed colonial village of 

Williamsburg, Va., a unit In colonial mili
tia costumes will fire a salute to the ori
ginal 13 states from old-time muzzleload
ers. 

Re-enacting one of the American tri
umphs in the Revolutionary War, 16 men 
clad in buckskin toiled afoot across the 
&Guthern Up of lllinois toward Kaskaskia, 
where on July 4, 1778, forces under George 
Rogers Clark eaptured Ft. Gage from the 
British. The marchers, members of the 
National Muzzle Loaders Association, 
started out from the Ohio River commun
ity or Metropolis. 

In the last stages of a Pony ExpreSi 
... -.".ctm."t w.r. 15 rid.rs and 30 
hors.. cov.rln, the 400 milts from 
Ch.yenn. to Cody, Wyo. 
A band of 165 NavajO marchers was re

staging the "Long Walk" of a century ago 

by their ancestors from Ft. Summer, N. 
M., to Window Rock, Ariz. The ancestors 
made the walk following their release 
from four years of captivity by the U_ S. 
government. 

For the 38th time since the dedication 
of the Washington Monument, patriotic 
groups in the capital planned a program 
of speeches, music and fireworks on the 
monument grounds. 

Gov. Nt'lson A. Rockefeller of New 
York, seeking friends for his Republican 
presidential drive. agreed to be grand 
marshal of the annual timber carnival 
parade in Albany, Ore . 

Decatur, Ala., expected a crowd of 25, 
000 [or its second annual Spirit of America 
pageant, offering fireworks, games, mus
ic, speeches and a beauty contest. 

One scheduled feature was a demon
stration by William Harrison of his hob
by, anvil-shooting. Much rarer now than 
in the days when horses were commoner, 
this consists of detonating a black powder 
charge between two blacksmith's anvils_ 

A St. Louis firm .xpected 400,000 
w.tcher. for its fifth annuftl "Wat.r and 
Sky Spectacl." on th~ M:Slisslppl riv· 
erfront, including an a.ri.1 circus, a 
water ski 5how, band musl~ and a big 
outpouring of flreworks from bar,e. 
moorecJ offsho .... 
Jonesport, Maine, [s the scene of an 

ocean race billed 8S the "World Lobster 
Boat Champsionship." 

Activities in Ohio include a ple-eating 
contest in Lakewood, 8 watermelon
chomping competition in Geauga County 

and a frog jump event in North Royalton_ 
In New York, Keep America Beautiful, 

Inc.. estimated 13.5 million cubic feet (If 
trash would be lert on hil;hways ar' other 
public areas, Or enough to fill a.firecrack. 
er bigger than the Empire State Build
ing. 

The National Safety Council predicted 
from its Chicago headquarters that the 
prolonged Independence Day weekend 
would bring 700 to 800 traffic deaths. 

* * * Bells Will Be Ringing 
Over Iowa City Today 

Bells will ring aDd fireworks will e.."(. 
plode in celebration of July 4 today in 
Iowa City. 

The Iowa Society of the &ms of the 
American Revolution sponsors an annual 
"Ring the Bells" rrogram each July 4. 
This year, church, school and hand bells 
will st.arl ringing at 11;45 a,m. and con
tinue until noon. 

Fireworks displays will begin at dusk 
in City Park and at 9:30 p.m. at the Cor
alville Reservoir. 

The Iowa Clty Jaycees will sponsor a 
City Park celebration beginning at ro a.m. 
today. Two baseball games aDd a carni
val for children are scheduled. 

Most Iowa City stores will be closed all 
day. Most businesses and offices will re
open Friday, but the Court House will ~Ot 
reopen until Monday. 

A Shutout for Tiant 
Cleveland pitcher Luis Tlant struck out 

19 Minnesota Twins' batters Wednesd.y 
night for a 1·0 victory in 10 innings. 

oil Iowan FORECAST 
Highs hId.y In 10 •• Conslderabl. cloud

In.ss tonl,hl and Friday. Slighl chane. 
of .howers or thunderstorms Friday. 
Minor temper.tu ... chang ••• 
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French Get Set 
For Tighter Belts 
To Heal Economy 

PARIS (.4'1 - 'J1he government announced 
higher taxes and tightened credit Wednes
day 10 shore up the Frcnch economy aft
er the widespread strikes in May and 
June. 

The cabinet decision came after the 
gnvernment had decreed certain import 
quotas and export subsidies to protect and 
~t\mulate industries hard hit by the 
strike. 

Information Minister YVtl Gu'na, 
sp.akln.,. with newsmen aft.r the Cabi
net s.s510n, IBid that new taxes will b. 
levied to raise 2.5 bill ion francs - $500 
million. He did not give details, but said 
thl taxes would not hit indu5trlal produc
tion or the poorer ~Iasse5 of soci.ty_ 
The government also hiked the discount 

rpte from 35 per cent to 5 per cent, the 
highest since August 1957, and the high
est in the sL'<-nation European Common 
Markel. It is lower, however, than Brit
ain's 7.5 per cent and the United States' 
5.5 per cent . 

The discount rale is that charged by 
central banks to other banks for money 
loaned to individuals. lL has the effect of 
making credit more expensive. 

Guena gaid that the discount rate in
rrea'e could make it more attractive ror 
Pr- nchm"n to kel'p their money at home 
in tead of investing it elsewhere. 

Rinancr Minister Maurice Couve de Mur
ville rePOrt('d to the Cabinet that during 
,June foreiq'l currency and gold reserves 
fell 5.4 ilillion francs - $1.08 billion. 

There was no hint that Franc. is con· 
s:darlM a devaluation of the franc. 
The new taxc, will help cover new gov

ernment 5!Jenil i n!( dll~ lar!(ely to walle in
cr~ase~ /,'r,,'" eo followin~ the strikes, 
some of which ran f01' nearly six weeks. 

Government·run industries such as 
tran port. gas a"o electricity, were hard 
hit by Ihe strikes and wage increases of 
10 to 15 per cent which were granted to 
get the nation bac~ to normal. 

'rhe Cabinct aPDroved a supplementary 
budget of 7.5 billion francs - $1.5 billion 
- In hrlll nav thl? rosf of WIl'?e increases. 
le~ving a bud~ct deficit for the year of 10 
billion franc5 - $2 billion. 

.. 
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AROUND AND AROUND AND ROUND ... - You can get 
pretty dlny on one of those, oh, wh~t do you call those thll1gs, 
you know, merrv·go·rounds without horses or motors or music 
- anyway, Debby and Francis G.yer lIot pretty dillY on the 

grapher happened to be whirling by. Debbi~, who is 9, and 
gr.pher happened to be hirling by D.bbie, who is 9, and 
FranciS, 6, Ir. children of Mr .• nd Mrs. Calvin A. Geyer, 1402 
E. Colleg. St. - Photo by Dave Luck 

Ruling Due Next Week 
In Sies Records Case 

Di (rict Courl ,Judge William R. Eads 
heard argument Wednesday afternoon on 
the case of Iowa City v. Jerrold Sies in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Eads anticipated ruling on the case by 
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week, be
cause the case concerned broad issues 
which were matlers of public Interest. 

Attorney for both parties presenterl 
their arguments from the briefs which 

they had filed with the court on June 28. 
City Atty. Jay H. HOllohan repre ented 

Iowa City in seeking an injuncdon to pre
vent inspection of its housing records by 
.Jerry Sies, A4, Vailey Stream, N.Y. 

Honohan'S main argument centered on 
the validity or the public records law . He 
contended that the bill signed into law 
was not the same bill passed by the leg
islature, due to an errOr in transcription. 

Violence Erupts 
As Protesters 

Heckle Wallace 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn . IA't - Police 

lIsed night sticks and chcmical Mace to 
rcstore order Wednesday night when dem
onstratcr clashed with D crowd gathered 
to hear a speech by rormer Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace. 

A 
In 

rlcan Death 
ietnam Doubles 

He also argued that the 2,500 housing 
units lD Iowa City that were substandard 
conslitl1tcl! a large enougb factor to as
sume I hal ir Sies dicl obtain the records 
and te1l ev('n JO p2r cent that they didn't 
net'd to pay their renl, many lawsuits 
and evictions could result. 

D. Keith Borchart, allorney for Sies, 
argued that the main issue was whether 
the city could withhold the records from 
him because someone might be "irre
parably damaged." 

About a dOlen fist-fights near the ros
trum in Conl"ention Hall delayed Wal
lace' • pech for one hour, 45 minutes. 
About half of the 50 demon trators were 
blacks. 

Answ~rin.l! tauntl! of "Wallace Go 
Home," Wallace told his hecklers; 

"These are th. folks that always talk 
about free speech, but they don't want 
you to say anything. This Nov.mb.r 
the people of this country ar. going to 
put their 5tamp of disapproval on an· 
archlsts in this country." 

SAIGON IA'I - More Americans were kill
ed in combat in South Vietnam in the first 
six mOIl:its of this year than in all of 1967, 
clficia.l figures showed today. 

A U. S. spokesman said 187 Americans 
were killed last week, tbe lowest weekly 
count ince Jan. 6, but a figure which rais
ed the toll for the first six months to 9,557. 
This brought the lotal U. S. deaths above 
Ihe n,419 total for 1967. 

The casualty figures were reported as 
a luli in ground fighting persisted. 

U. S. fighting forces planned no oHicial 
FDurth of July ceremonies today but 
were alerted for a pcssible outbreak of 
Viet Cong terrorism timed for America's 
I nd~p~ndence Day. 
U. S. troops sweeping around Saigon 

captured a cache of 56 Soviet and Chinese 
to<!kets in a bamboo thicket Wednesday 
after a skirmi h with the Viet Congo 

The weapons obviously had been hidden 
for new rockot attacks on Saigon, which 
the enemy command has asserted will 
come soon. 

U.S. 1st In fantry Division troops were 
bca~ing along the Rach Dia River when 
they camp upon a Viet Cong rorce of un
known site ~ix miles southeast of Saigon. 

The foliowll1!( ~kirmish did not amount 
to much. There Wl're no American casual
ties, and the only confirmed Viet Gong cas
ualty was one soldier wounded and cap
tured. 

Preninll on I Ii"Ie farther, how • .,er, 
t'" Infantry came upon 43 ChInese 
ltYmm rock.ts and 13 Soviet. made 
122mms, th. types that battered Saigon 
through most of May and June. 

Also found were a Soviet. aiming device 
and two crude wooden bipeds, whidt the 
enemy had beeo using because regular 
rocket mounts are too heavy for easy 
transport. 

Saigon has Dot been hit by a rocket or 
a morlnr ~hell since June 21, hut with the 
threat of renewed attacks, U. S. and South 
Vlelnamese troops have bet!n reinforced 
around the capital and have launcbed 

sweeps looking for enemy units and wea
pon. 

U. S. headquarters said there wa scat
tered fi'lhtin!! from the Mekong Delta 
northward to the demilitarized zone divid
ing Vietnam. 

In the heaviest single action, South 
Viet"ame51l troop~ beat olf " No·ttl Vi.,
nam.se a"ack near the old imperial 
capital of Hue aft~r nearly three hours 
of hard fighting. 
The U. S. Command said 66 enemy sold

iers were killed. South Vietnamese losses 
were listed as 10 killed and 22 wounded. 

The air war also picked un, a U.S. 
planes flew 149 missions Tuesday against 
Norlh Vietnam's southern panhandle, the 
most since J5S were flown April 22, ar:d 
left behind a trail of destruction. 

Pilots reported 58 fires lil up the coun
tt-yside, indicating hits on oll and ammuni· 
tion stores. In their drive to check the 
flow of enemy soldiers and suopJies to 
South Vietnam, the pilots al 0 said Ihey 
wrecked 10 river barges, six Lrucks, four 
railroad cars, seven antiaircraft ites, 
and a surface to air missile. 

The increased Dace of the air war took 
a toll of U.S. aircraft. Headquarters an
nounced two U.S. Air Force planes were 
lost over North Vietnam anI! a Marine 
helicopter and a reconnaissance plane in 
South Vietnam. 

LBJ Says Gun Laws 
Would End Our Fear 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - President Johnson 
made a special Independence Day appeal 
Wednesday night for pa. sage of strong 
gun control laws to "free our elve of 
fear ." 

In the latest of repeated gun control 
appeals to Congress, Johnson said July 4 
is a day "when we celebrate our poUli
cal freedom as a nation" and it should be 
marked by resolve "to take those meas
ures that will insure our individual frce
dom as American citizens." 

He said that the city "surely" didn't 
want to keep people Jiving in those ub
standard units. lie added if the case 
f·hould be in court "then by all means" 
they should be there. 

He dismissed the possibility of the pub
lic record law being invalid since lhat 
contention wa baSed only on the journals 
of the legislature and not the law itself. 

Gary M. Veldey, director for the Hawk
eye Area Legal Services Society, Inc .. al 0 

al'gued for Sies as a friend oC the court. 
The 'lIain point of Veldey's remarks cen
tered on the validity of the public recoros 
Jaw. 

Veldey concluded by commenting that 
regardless of the validity of the present 
law or the previous one, the public should 
have access to those records which con
cern them. 

The court denied the city a temporary 
injunction against Sies in May over the 
issue of his slate citizen hip. 

McCarthy Talks Today 
To 15-000 in Corning 

CORNING IA't - More than 15,000 per
ons, including farm leaders from through
ou~ the country, are e x pee led here 
today to heal' what has been billed as a 
ma jor farm policy address by Democratic 
presidential contender Eugene M('Carthy. 

The Minne ola enator is scheduled to 
snaak at 1 ; 4~ n.m. at the aJl.(lav Rural 
America lndenendence Day observance, 
which is being snonsored bv the alion
al Farmers OrganiZation, headquarlered 
here , and the Corning Chamber of Com
merce. 

McCarthv's schedule also call for him 
to tour NFO headquarters and confer with 
thp orga\1i~ation's leaders. 

Among other soeaker slated 10 appear 
is Oren Lee Slaley, of nea, Mo., prp ident 
of the NFO. 

Six person \V(!re treated for minor 
injuries at a hospital and released. 

The third party candidate for president 
wa not present when the violence erup
ted. Waflace received thunderous applause 
r rom most of the estimated 8,000 per ons 
when he enlered and ge tured·thumbs 
down. About 30 policemen ringed the ros
tru m. 

Wallace parli. ans drowned out the 
heekla , shoutine: "We want Wallace." 

He smiled and answered boos from a 
i>maU section of thc crowd: 

"Ladi('s and grnllcr'len, the e are the 
people that folks in thiS country are ick 
Rnd tired of." 

A demonstrator tried to break through 
the police cordon during the IS-minute 
talk and was grabbed by officers. 

The applause reached II crescendo 
wlren Wallace said: "When I become 
your president, I'm going to give morill 
support to your police and firemen." 

The ranks of the drmonstrators outside 
the hali had swelled to an e ·timated sev
eral hundred by the time Wallace fin
ished his ·peech. There wa~ considerable 
shoutlng bul no further violence was re
ported. 

The melee before the speech laslcd 
about 15 to 20 minutes. 

Sel'eral fights broke out after a black 
man was pushed off Ihe rostrum by a 
man on the platform. The black had aL· 
tcm(:trd to use thl' micl'ophone to speak 
to t hI' ;;athering audience. 

A white youth feli to the floor, blood 
Howing from his nose, after being struck 
by a black man. 

More scuffiing en ued when pollce ush· 
ered I he 50 demonstrators oul of a sec· 
lion or seals r~served for those who paid 

: . a 1) llr 10 all nd fll1 cUl'lirr fund-rai . 
IlIg dinner for Wallace's preSidential 
ctlmpaign. 

Brezhnev Rakes 
West Over Coals 

MOSCOW IA't - Lconid 1. Brezhnev rap
ped Western democracies in a Kremlin 
specch Wednesday and indicated thal, in 
spite of Western protest notes. the Soviet 
Union had no plans to overrule East Ger
many's new curbs on aCt"SS to BerIL,. 

Brezhnev, Ihe eellcral secretary or the 
Soviet Communist party, leveled a harsh 
attack at the United Statc:;, charging that 
Its poJitJcal and social system "causes 
contempt and disgust throughout the 
world." 

Britain, France. West Germany and 
Italy were other targets in a speech 
Brezhnev delivered at a reception for a 
visiting Hungarian deleg'llion. 

The speech could have an Impact on 
East-West ... Iations th't, in r.cpnt .x
chang., b.lwoln Moscow and Washing. 
ton had s"med to b. q.tting warmer. 
Brezhnev spoke shortly after ambassa

dors of the United Slates, Britain and 
Ft·a .. ce asked Mos('ow, in identical notes 
delivered to the Soviet Foreign Ministry, 
to have the curbs on Berlin traffic lifted 
as a Ilay to improve re.lalions. 

The Russian leader brushed aside West
ern irritation about the restrictions and 
said East Germany had thr full right to 
protecl its bordprs and it territory. 

The Western notes asked the Soviet 
Union "to fulfill its international obligation 
to assUl-e rr('edom of access to Berlin" 
under the rules to which the Big F 0 u r 
\I ere committed after World War Il. The 

Weslern demands amounted to a denial 
of the Soviet contention that East Ger· 
many is a sovereign nation. 

Elst German auth"rilie. have de· 
manded sine. June 12 that West G.r
man dtluns .nd WISt B.rliners have 
East G.rman vis.s for surface tr.v.1 
to and from Wilt Berlin, which is 110 
miles in,ld, Sovl.t t.rrifory. 
Beginning Monday. passports were 1'1'

quirCd and additional taxes were impos
ed on goods that wer'! moved overland 
between West Berlin and West Germany. 

Brezhnev attacked Western democracies 
in general and praised communtsm for 
allegedly providing a better life. 

"The rotting, degrading, decaying so
ciety - this is how the presenl-day Unit
ed Stale is described even by those who 
recently praiSed to the skies the Ameri
can way of life," the Russian leader said. 

Brezhn,v said, "Th. vol" of the work
Ing ciass, the futun mlst.r of the Unit· 
.d States, Is soundln9 .ver loud.r now," 
In his speech, Brezhnev seemed to echo 

his predecessor, Nikita S. Krushchev. who 
told Amel'icans in 195o, "W~ will hury 
yo .• " and in 1960 told Richard M. Nixon, 
then the U.S. Vico President, (hat Amer
i 'I\'S children 011 grandchilrirpn W 0 ul d 
Jive under communism 

Without naming President .Tohn~on. 
Brezhnev said, "The whole world saw t~(' 
failure of the attempll; of the U.S. leader 
to build the so-called Great Society." 

Memphis Awaits Ray 
With Tighter Security 

MEMPHIS IA't - Security is being grad
ually lightened around the Shelby County 
Jail and court complex in antiCipation of 
James Earl Ray's return to stand trial 

., , 
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AL.SO IN THE NEWS lAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Johrn;on's 

three-year-old highway beautificalion ]>1'0' 
gram wa. jolted when the House rerused 
tn authorize more than bare administra· 
tive e:l:penses ror it, knocking out $25.5 
million for projects . 

DES MOINES - The assistant county 
aliorney of Polk County, Gi)orge Berge· 
Hm, said the county is ready to rile suit 
to determine wheth r Iowa's Aid Lo De· 
pendent Children law is con titutional. 
He said the suit will seek an injunction 
to stop payments to a Polk County woman 
who has refused to name the father of 
her child. 

SPENCER - The National Labor Rela· 
lions Board has announced dismissal of 
a charge or unrair labor practices against 
three Soenrer firms. A complaint by the 
Laborers International Union or North 
America Local 427 charged Lakes Con· 
crete lndustries, Inc ., Milford Block and 
Tile Co. and Concrete Sand and Materials 
Co. with discharging Robert Steece of 
1I1ilf(\rd becau~(' of 1115 union activities. 

MARSHALL. TOWN - Some 75 dele· 
g81e..~ frnm 2~ states 10 the national con
~E'ntion of Ihe Le.~ ion of Guardsmen 
adouted a re 'otution a king that the Viet
n3mes~ pence talk be .limited to a spe· 
cific time if no orogres is made and 
then to "pursue the conflict to a final 
conclu<ion. " 

DAVENPORT - Two Illinois men were 
mi 5iog and nresumed drowned in the 
Mississiuui River near here. They were 
identifled as Earl R. Stone. a fire depart
ment captain from East Moline. and Vic
lor Aren hipld. a rural mail carrier from 
BRrstow. Il l. Their ages were not imme
diilt~ly dptermincd. 

WASHINGTON - The federal govern· 
ment closed its 1968 fi cal year on June 
26 with a debt exceeding $348 billion, the 
Treasury Department reported. This rep
resented a $21.4 billion increase from a 
year earlier. 

CE DAR RAPIDS - Two young men 
\I"""~ rain\( ol1p~lIonod bv Cf'dar Raoids 
n~licp in co~n ction with the death of 
Mrs. Fred Bigley, 75, of Cedar Rapid . 

-Iy The Allociltad Pre •• 

in the slaying of lhe Rev, Martin Luther 
KiIOg Jr. 

Officials rerused to discuss their secur
ity plans, or even to confirm that extra
ordinary steps are being taken. 

But one aspect came to light IV h t' n 
Disl. Ally. Gen. Phil M. Canale, who will 
lead the Rav uroseeution, reveated tha, 
a security door had b cn erecled in the 
hallway leading to his and his assistant's 
offices. 

"We've been meaning to put up this 
door for some Lime," Canale said. 

"The Ray case caused us to move a 
little faster." 

The county's five criminal court 
judges, one of whom will preside over 
Ray's trial, have called for immediate 
remod.ling of a wlnJ of the criminal 
~ourts building to provide mort security 
.nd at leasl two n.w courtrooms. 
The judges met Wednesday with Jaek 

Ramsay. chairman of the Shelby County 
Commission, to discuss whllt thcy termed 
the "dangerous security conditions" and 
"cramped court space" in the courthouse. 

A joint statement by the judges aid, 
"We in this communitv are silting on a 
powder keg, 0 to socak . . . We cannot 
and will not take the resuonsibirtv f('r 
the intolerable conditions thai now exis.:," 

The judges' statement was issued shor.
Iy after a London rourt ruled that Ro:y, 
charged with the April 4 motel as asains
(ion of King, shodd be extradited to Mem
phis {or t!'ia!. An aupeal is expected to 
delay Ray's return Cor several we.Jks. 

"No one will even know Rav is on his 
way back until we have hi~ Sleur.ly 
locked up," said Sheriff William N. Mllr
ris, who will be relp~nslllle few Ray'. 
safety once hI! is returnee!. 
Morris has brushed aside all questions 

on jll t where Rav will be hOllsed and 
how he will be transported to the court· 
room. It is anticio8ted , however. t hat 
Ray will be kept in L'Ie county jail at the 
rcar of the Criminal Courts Buildmg. 

There is a lunnel from the bbsement 
of the jail to the basement oC the build
ing where the largest criminal courtroom 
is located. Two e.levators are available 
and a private staircase leads up to the 
back of the chamber. 

Rockefeller To Send 
HoHday in Honolulu 

HONOLULU 1.4'1 - New York Gov. Nel
son Rockefeller flew to Honolulu Inter
national Airport to join his vacationing 
family Wednesday. 

Rockefeller said he would go imme
diately to the island of Hawaii to rejoin 
his wife and children. The family is va
cationin& at the Mauna Kea Beach Hotel. .. 



AND COMMENT 
.. AGII THURSDAY, JULY",. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Is your housing substandard? 
It. Jetter fr01Jl an Illinois man who 

was prote ting the bad conditioll5 of 

IUs daughter's apartment was pres
ented at a city council meeting Tues

day night. 
This man ralstd a point that ba 

been ignored in the recent campaign 

iQr trl ter enforcement of substand
:.rd homing and release of housing 

,records. 

: The man aid his daughter' apart
:ment was dangfflJUS and had inade

'quate venti lation. plumbing and fire 
'pf~auoons. 

• evera1 eumples of housing uch 
ilS the man described come to mind. 

fm ure that nearl e erv reader 

90uld think of some apartm'ent that 

• not as afe as it hould be. Perhaps 

~he e. ample is tlle apartment tlle read-
r i living in. 

- Many houses in Jowa City are 

being approved that .hould not be 
ipproved by the city housing inspect. 

ers. There hould be both t1i ter en

wr m nt of ub tandard hOUSing 
I.ooes and a higher minimum tan· 
Bard that a house or rental unit 
ahould meet before it is approved by 
the city. 

Unfortunately, beam e of financial 

limitations, most students bear tl1e 

~roblems of inadequate rent.l units . 
The Daily Iowan would like to 

Improve tl1e living condition, for .tu
d nls. To do tlth. we request tllat an 
per on who lives In or knows ci • 

nta1 unit tl1at u In any way inade
quate write to the DI and tell us the 

address of the unit and what is wrong 
ith the unit. 

oy letter would be kept confi· 

dential unle Ih writer wi 'he bis 
I tier 10 be publi hed. 

Eu.mples of deficlmcies which 

mi hi make an apartm nl in dequale 

at 

1. too few electric-dl outlet in 

each room 

2. inadequate fire precautions 

3, only one exit from a unit 

4. bad lairs and stair with tn-
ade!Juate or no lighting 

5. bad h aong and bad ventilation 

6. bad plumbing conditions 

7. poor water pre ure or poor 

gas pre ure 

8. gas lines iliat have leaks, are 

corroded or ar not lightly put 
together 

9. a room with no window or 

skyligh t facing directly out· 

door. (not required of baili

room ) 
10. public halls without adequate 

lighting 
11. bad lea)"s or unsafe floors or 

ceiling. 

If deficiencies are reported to the 

01. \\<e will tr to delermine wh th r 
thfl hOllse is, in facl, substandard or 

should be. 

The job of improving hO\l. ing con· 
diU ns in Iowa ity is complex and 
time l'OnslIIlling. However, this is a 

nece al)' task We can, however, only 

improve the conditions if we have 

ub lantial evid Ilce to support ou.r 

beJief . Plea e upply us with this 
eviden e. - Cheryl ~~rojd$Otl 

:What will you do tomorrow? 
On this day, July 4, there is a bet· 

t r·than·even chance tllat • bullet 

tlI dig into the baCK 01 .. 19-year
old bov in lrtna", a d kill him. Tbe 
ouy m'll be from tlantlc. Iowa. or 

o ~I oines. or Platteville, \,: ise. The 
boy may ha.ve been a friend of yours. 
: On this slime day, there is • bet, 
• r·than·even chance that • poor 
black man in C bicago won't think of 
today as a national holiday: he is un
-mpJoyed and can't find work be
eause he has no education to .peak 
-f. he has no pre ious job refereoc 

to peak of. and he is black. You may 

ltave pa ed him on the street when 

you visit d Uthe Loop" on anotl1er 

J~oliday weekend. 

_ nd on tJlis same da • there Is a 
better-than·even chance iliat a five

'ear·old be In India wiIJ die from 
l!Ialnutrition, lying expres ionl .. on 
~ back. his ~Uy dt tended ITOte!l
quel from weeks without adequate 

~d. You have undoubtedly never 
en him before. 

: Today you ,ill wat b TV. visit 
ith your family. watch tl1e fire-

work.~ at Coralville Re~crvoir, and 

drink bt- r. July 4 is a pleasant holi· 

day. a re~a..xing re~pit [rum" ork or 

from c1as.~ • and a good tim to sit 
back and do Jlotlling at all for an 
entir hot and unny day. 

July 4 Is much ljke Christmas in 

that people 5erm tn have forgotten 

t Ulin!. about what ~ ht'ing c I ·
brated. Th ~tore windows will be 
a1ive with AIllt'l"ican flags and patri· 

otic logans. 

But imply to ,ay revere-ntly. " 'len 
fought and died to make tlli country 
free" i n 't n'al ly nOllgh. We- don't all 
have to fight and die today - though 

orne of liS do - hut we can read. 

and lalk. and think about th prob· 
lems of othen. and tear those patri· 

otic logan and watchwords apart, 
to see if they really work for u~ and 

evt'ryone co I anymore. 

Today. Ju ly 4. i a ood day to r • 

lax and enjoy th midsummer holi · 
day. That's what J plan to do. 

BUI what will you do J uly 5? 

- ROI] Petty 
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IN THE GROOVE

IStepp,enwolfl contains 
good R & 8, hard rock 

When I saw an album by a group call· 
ed STIPPIHWOLII (Dunhlll DS·sem). 
1 went wild. Even though the ongs Ii t· 
e<! include Willie Dixon'. " Hootc:hie Koot· 
chie fan." I wa hoping to heaT preter· 
natural music, catching the essence of 
those final wiel d scene towlrd t"e end 
of Hes " novel. AlliS. uch wa not to 
b~, but there do~s remain a fairly goo:1 
album of con ventionaJ bard rock. 

The album lltarts with a throwaway call. 
ed "Sookle Sookie." "Let It hang out. 
baby," they ing. "00 the Baltimore jig." 
Yeah. ure. Outasitc. The album picks 
up a bit on the second ong and finally 
becomes worthwhile 00 the third . "Ber· 
ry Rides Again" cleverly links the tiUes 
of Chuck Berry's many hits into an intel· 
Iigible pie e. I have heard better Imlta· 
tions of Berry's style. however. Nexl Is 
the Chicago R '" B landaI'd, " Hootchie 
Kootchie Man." wit'! an errective organ 
alld some nice guitar during the instru· 
mental break. The vocaJist has been list· 
enlng to his records by RowJJn' W a If. 
Good. The last two son~ on the side 
might have some reIn. Ion to Hesse's 
work. as can be seen (rom the tiUes 
alone: "Born to be Wild" (the Steppl'D' 
woln. and "YOUT Wall's Too High" (the 
Intellectual Harry Hallerl. 

8 saw. various mhcellanl'Ou c1ankings, 
a.nd changing tape peed . The album 
closes wIth "The Cry of Eugene." a song 
related to "Emerlist Davjac," and also 
quite good. The atbum's only drawback 
l~ sometimes too-long instrumental sec· 
tions. 

* 
-Joh" SmotMr. 

* * Being one who has always detested 
oel Harrison it came to me as quite a 

urpri e to find Ihat 1 actually like his 
la t relea e. SANTA MONICA PIIR (Re. 
prisa. RS 62fS) . [ didn·t want to Ilke It. 
I tried not 10. but after walkin~ around 
it like a sUIf-legged hound for about a 
month I have to admit it - I like it. 

Tho,. w.. I tlmo whon H.rrison'. 
ItuH sHmtd .11 froth Mel lneptitudo. 
Tho In.ptltud. I •• one ond .... froth h •• 
boen whippocl to • plOI.l11t c."foctlon· 
.ry thot mok.. tho h.ppy ...,.. Ii.ht 
.nd tho ltd SO"', offoctlvely Ironic. 
Th. only h .. vy·h.ndtdn... Con'OI I" 
St." Cornyn' . li"er "Ot~1 which tlk •• 
much mort pessimlsllc vitw of S."ta 
Monic. Pier th.n Noel doe. - N .. I I. 
.. Iuet.nt '0 '10, It first, but h. eiv .. In 
to love', optlmi.m and find. It .11 very 
pl .... "I. 
Which must be why Noel wrote "Santa 

MDnica Pier" and a (cw other highly 
competent songs included on this album 
("Leitch on the BeEch," "Let·s Not." " I 
Shall Remember") . Other material comet 
from Leonard Cohen. David Cohen and 
Arlo Guthrie. How can you fight that? 
L. Cohen's "So Long. Marianne" is per. 
formed without any of the tongue.in·cheek 
thal's present in Cohen's own rendition. 
It works. no apologies needed. 

The IOcond lido I. ad. ... with tho 
bOIl IOn, of tho Ilbum. W •• re lOuifully 
told to "K .. " en Marchi"' for .... p.th
woy Thot'll load you threu.h Ihe w.II." 
Tho ..... n I. all.ptf'Vadl"., and .,oln 
tho load ,ultar ..... "Ico thin,. . Fol. 
lowin. thll com .. "Tho Pu.hor," a ...,,, 
by Hoyt Axton. whe. al w. all know. 
wrote a bunch of stuff fo,. the KI" •• ton 
Trio. Tho son. .. '."""y condom". 
pu.hol"l th.I ene I. .1I,hlly tom,,04 to 
think It ml,ht lie a pvt-on - but only 
.Il,htly. Th.re I •• chan,. of ,aco with 
a horp.lchord I"tre for lho noxt ...", 
."d thon It'. flack Int. tho ,roevi en 
tho lin II two cuts. Whll, tho album 
c.rtalnly I.n't "ad, It .uffol"l frem lock 
.f Vlrl.ty, .nd mo,.oly .d04lu.to veClI •• 
Most Im",rtantly, tho .Ibum h •• ne 
It" It of d.v • ..,_t; It I. • .. tlc. 

After I heard "Iron Butterfly Theme." 
a five·mmute instrumental from HIAVY, 
by the Iron Butterny (AI" SDU·2271. I 
could h rdly walt to hear the album. Un· 
fortunately. however. the re t of it 
doesn't quite Uve up to that cut. Hear 
the instrumental II you can. but the reo 
mainder of the album is only run-of·the· 
proverbial· mill . Thi~ group has just reo 
leased a second album which I haven't 

Some of the songs ("Santa Monica 
Pier," "Let's Not." "Ring Around the 
Rosie Rag") resemble the rags or poLkas 
you might expect to hear on the Lawrence 
Welk Show, bul these songs do h a v e 
tongue·in·check, plenty of it, and tht hip 
lyrics are more than redeeming. This Is 
particularly true flf "The Same Thing 
Has Happened 10 You." a near·vaudeville 
song which is so absolutely funny that it 
could pass for a Tom Lehrer composi· 
lion. piano and all. 

It' •• Iso true of H.rrlson'. tr.atme"t 
.f "Show Mo tho W., to Ge Hem,," 
IOmethln. you'd opeC! to .1", alon, 
with Mitch, bu~ H.rrlson h.. dUI '" 
10m. v.ry pootlc lyric. to .Ive tho son, 
• "OW tempor.1 dlmon.lon. 

Carrying IPeyton Placel 

hop, skip, iump further 

yet heard. 
Thl' Nice (music pubUsht>d by Nice. 

Songs. Inc.) has an orllanist who is some· 
thing of an exhibltloni I. He . omelime~ 
plays thC' keyboard with his feet. and ala 
occa ionally cracks a bullwhip at other 
members 01 the band. He Is al.o very 
1l00d. Recording on a ubsidiary label 
of CBS. called Immediate. The Nice can 
be heard on THE THOUGHTS OF EMER· 
LIST DAVJAC (Z12·S2.0041. While usln/( 
rock as a louDe·aUon. the English il'oup 
amalgamates two strong influences -
haroqu mul'lc and (to 8 Ie er extentl 
electronic music. In a similar manner. 
Em rlist Davjac gets his name from the 
name. of those comprising the group : 

H's no ionger - hokey·up the aon, Ind 
It will sound original - lor Harrison. 
Now it·s - keep it simple .. . and mel· 
low. 

- G. R. KI •• lck 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

AdviCe from Leonard Cohen', "Select· 
ed Poems :" 

" Don'I call yours. If • .oc,.1 unl ... 
you mun to koop It." 

From Saint Gt'r9:Jd's fir t book, "The 
Naomi Poems: Corpse And Beans." this 
short poem entitled: "Retort to Paster· 
nak :" 

Th. c.nturies Ilk. blr,,, hlvo " .. ttd 
out Df the derkn ... , to c:ommunl.m; nel 

to be iud.td, 
but to be unloadtd. 

Emerson. O'List. Davison. and Jackson. 
Their music Is played In 8 lower register 
than i~ usually the case; the guitarist 
may play up on the neck. but he does so 
on low!'r slrings. Rarely is thert' II Icad 
P!ll-t (usually played by the organ 1. Ra· 
Uler. the group tries to produce 8 solid 
wall of sound. with no parts sticking out 
too much. The beat is extremely heavY 
and deliberate. and Ihe overlll effect is 
that of a Iremendous Coree moving very Speaking of books that should be reo 
~Iowly I)ut very ur~ly _ something akin quired reading for those alive and in 
Lo a dino 'aur moving through a gianl America. "The Autobiography of Malcolm 
marshmallow. X" is one. No malter what the reader 

thinks of MalcoLm or the bo-k. if he reads 
The album, 1Io,ln. with " Flow., KI", it through to the end it will probably be 

of FIl ••• " I ,00II ... mplo of the sound i 
•• I'.". do.crillod It. Th. ..cend cut I. one of the most powerful read ng exper· 

iences of his life. 
tho titll I~ ""d the be.t • ."" If tho 
.Ibum. It be,ln. with the sam. h.",. Another important book on the racial 
merl", be.t, lhen .uckMnly .witc .... to scene. a subject on which we all caD 

''1'I!e IlIlIul.lto Thl"," fly Jeyct M.c. 
In, (H.w York; G. P. Putn.m'. Sons, 
1'''). $US. Avall.blo "t low" Boo k 
, Su",1y Co. 

"Tho ,tt", Thin," Ity WIIII.m Clrey 
(Now York; G. P. Putn.m'. Sen" ",,) . 
su •. Avall.blo .t low. Book , SUPIIly 
C., 

These two books form a rather dubious 
achievement for the Putnam Company. 
Joyce Maclver 's "The Exquisite Thing," 
is a novel of one genre; Wililam Carey 's 
" The Real Thing" is a book of quite a 
different sort. Neither al'e books that will 
completely enthrall most people. 

"The Exquite Thing." by Joyce Mac· 
Iver (the penname of an unknown novel· 
ist - I suspect a woman - ) the author 
of II Drevious novel. "The Frog Pond." 
is a (('ank tale oC a woman looking Cor 
the perfect lover. Her lover would be a 
min who will dominate her - leave all 
the queations of the relation hip answer· 
ed completely or unanswered and left 
for her 10 ponder. Naturally, the search 
for this highly symbolic lover and his 
love. which for her would be estasey -
the Exquisite Thing of the title - leads 
the heroine (rom a domineering but many· 
flawed man. to a leSbian, and finally to 
another domineering man, with whom. in 
almost orilastic consequences. she finds 
her freedom with love and perhaps more 
a touch of sadism. It is her final eal'ch 
for love - the kind of love that leads 
some down patches of thorns and bram
bles. 

"Tho Ro.1 Thl"," Ity Wllli.m C.r.y I. 
a much .t,..,.,or .nd str.n,.r book. It 

I. compared, ." the lIultlackol to ... ul. 
In. Ru".'. French undor.round c/" .. Ic 
"Tho Story of '0' ", "ubll.hod In thl. 
country recently by Gron Pr .... 

'd· is the tale of a girl completely en· 
s!aved by her lover. and totally. psycho
logically enslaved with love and longing. 
Jt is a shocking book. almost like the clas· 
sic works of lhe Marquis deSade. "The 
Real Thing" is also a psychological nov· 
el of deviation. involvirg mos l sadism and 
masochism, wrilten in the form of a diary 
of a pasl·masler of sadism, to his young· 
er cousin. who is pparently ) just learn· 
ing about sadism and masochism. The 
sadistic master finally is destroyed psy· 
chologically by the younger pupJl. but the 
actions and reactions are never fully stat· 
ed 01' explained because of the diary 
[arm oC the book. 

" Th. R •• I Thing" I •• n Imlt.tlon .f 
" The Story of '0' ", Iithou.h not .s 
well con.tructed '1' .xplolled. M. I t 
roaders will avoid It. 

"The Exqulslt. Thin,," I. I much bet. 
ter Dlotted and writt.n nov.l. It burs 
r .. dln". Tho char.et.r •• re re.I, th.ir 
.ctions. Iithou.h d.vi.t •• oro bolifv.bl •. 

The anonymous Miss MacIver has wfit· 
ten 0 fair·to-good novel, of obsess:ons and 
compulsions, masked by the word "love." 

Neither book is socially acceptable. al· 
though both are far from the "JI'ovepres. 
sy" type of literate pornography. You 
might be interested in "Tbe Exquisite 
Thing" although it is highly doubtful that 
many will enjoy "The Real Thing." They 

. are " Peyton Place" carried a hop. skip 
and a jump fur ther. 

- Tom FonKh 

• .. I. It.roque herpslchord. Tho volc. benefit from further education. Is an an· 
com.. In: "I'm lOi", b.ck. toi", thology edited by Floyd B. Barbour and 
beck/ To bo yount o.ol"/To find tho available from Porler Sargent Publisher. 
tim. to dOw.lo, my 1II1ntI. • • ." The Boston, enUtled : " Black Power Revolt." 
accomp.nimont build. .galn .nd tho Among other things it contains perhaps 
h .. vy .... t c_. beck. lme,... .in,., the best published statement of Stokely 
tho phre" "I wondoret! eul of ....... '; Carmichael. 
four be.ts on tho llrum •• nd Itt' •• Im. A book concorntd more with tho Viet-

Harp solo, Schubert enliven 
summer symphony concert 

plicity •• oln, thl. time with •• t.toly n.m fo",. I"d somo b.ck.reund en why Hltpisls are only slightly more com· 
Bach or",". A*'-,. a fow second •• ,..1. tho U.S. find. it,,1f I" ........ Ition II I. mon Ihan Flugelhorn player. and Bar· 
Ity Impin .... os tho re.t .f .... ,reup I", I.: "Contll"m.nt a"d Chln'I" tty bar. Skully Dechario is one oC those rare 
c,ash .. In. pl.yl", •• In .... Intro. Wow. C.rl OtlOlb.)l, who .,.tel hoI'. lalt f.1I musicians. 
A v.ry fine ling. ."d .t Am .. thil pa.t 'pri",. An,,_ Playing Claude Debussy's " Dances for 
" Bonnie K" I can only ligure a5 a who roally wlntl to und.r.t."d what Harp and String Orchestra," at the sum· 

parody. maybe or white R & B groups. mueh of tho 11M:."td "white ,adlc.l· mer concert 01 the University Symphony 
The wall of sound is back. as is the deUb- i.m" i •• bout .hould reod this one. Orchestra Tuesday evening, she demon· 
erate beat. but the shouted (and ollen strated to the audience of 1.400 that the 
unintelligible) vocal is nearly buried alh'e One last quole fl'om Jon Hendric.ks. jaz~ harp Is m()("e than a background instru· 
. th t II " R ndo" , . ht . t lyricist: " If you be still ., ' never move. ment, Rnd is capable of much more than 
In a wa. 0 I~ lin elB ·mlnu I! • d' II U ; ... - t ' tha lrickl;a.record of "The LI'tLlest Angel '" in~lrumt'lltal hased on Dave Brubeck's you re gonna Ig yourse • we ·......,n Ion· ~ ~ 
" Blue Rondo." although Emer on again ed rut and think you've found a Iroove." mitht have suggested. 
slips in lIome baroque IIrgan . Tho DoII"'IY d.ne .. rov •• ltd Mr •. 

A five minute instrumental . " War and LETTIRS POLICY Dochorlo'. hlrplUry to bitter advento,. 
Peace." starts olf the second Bide. The L.tto,. to tflo tdltor .nd all other thin the ,.. not.. .h. "I.y'd in An'on 
ltUitar lead for a while. Ihen the organ W .... m'. "flvo "ioc.. for Orche.tre" type. .f c."trlbutl,,". to Th. D.II.. I ...... , h ..... h but f 
laid over. Various electronJ'c effect- Ire ' " wn C - .1'" w.. ono. 5IY' 

o lowlft ere .ncour •• ed. All centrtbu· I In . d . I used (nothing too astounding). and tbe .... ora .trvmont. direct. to occ •• lOno· tlon. lhould be .I.ned by thl wrtfor, I..... I k h to t "an gets an unusual BOund by playing par. y ... on., "un, or um c.rry ou 
.. typed with tri"I' .paclnt· L.tterl W-.....· I I ·th t I I 
allel £iflba [or a bit. "Tantalising Maggie" -"'. e.Of" men WI o"a co orl. .heuld be no lon •• r thin • wol'll •. 
utilizes 8 "compressed" vocal. BOmething Shor'" c'ntributio". ere more 11k. I" to The pieces. which might he described 
like the Bee Gee's "Craise Finton Kirk." b' used. The D.ily lowon ro"rv .. the as something to he expected as back· 
There arl! more elecL-onic effects. and the right to rejtct t'r edit on, contributiOn. ground music to a movie like "Anton in 
piano give I Beethoven-like ending. Even Nom •• wi" be wlthh.ld for valW ,... Fantasyland" (or even "MaratiSadc" I , 
more effects are used in " Dawn." includ· Ion. if requo.tod. were pretty in their own sort of way -
ing what sound like an electric ,dolin. ~pecialJy if the listener was able to curb 

-------~==========~==~~~~~:~~~~ 
.., Jeh"", H • .,t HULl IAILIY 

TILl. avl.vO,,",1 

I~ ~5I"'J"""''' 
~il~Q~ ANI' 

IlECIrf,t,TtON 
P~rVl~l!H* 

his natural tendency to listen lor melody 
(of which there was none ). Being short. 
they couid be novel inslead of noxious 
- a maxim Webert seemed to f()("get In 
some of his later works . 

For many memb.r. of tho audllnc. 

in tho Unlo" Meln L.un,I, tho hlghll,ht 
of the concert was Frlnz Schublrt' • 
"Symphony i" C M'lo,," "Ick".med 
"tho gro.t." 

Although the tempo was too fast in the 
first, nd fourth movements. and the wood· 
wind section sounded mushy in the first 
movement. it was a performance th.t 
summer visitors to this campus should 
remember fondty. 

Also heard Tuesday evening wa. Jo
hannes Brahms' " Variations of a theme 
byHaydn (Opus 56 )." a very beautiful 
slandard work. and one that showed the 
orchesll'a In good fonn. 

by Mert Walker 
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D-Day for Bell 
To Ready Hall 
Is Monday 

Planeload of Gis Arrive in Vietnam 
After IRest Stopl on Soviet Island 

CH[CAGO (A'! - The head oC 
the Ulinois Bell Telephone Co. 
said Wednesday that installers 
must get into the Democratic Na· 
tional Convention hall Monday il 
full communications facilities are 
to be put in place. 

SAIGON I.tI - A planeload of Awlatlon Administration ,pole... disarmament talks the United 
214 U.S. servicemen arrived in rnan saki In reply to a 11_ States and the Soviet Union are 
Vietnam early today with tales tlon: "W. ha"l reliable Infor. planning. 
and souvenirs of their 55 hours T I' I Id L_ h·" fI ..... 

warned by our Air Defense Com· 
mand." 

Tosolinl said the flight was 
normal until he looked out the 
window and saw an aircraft. 

m ...... -, Includl.... radar data, 010 In sa ... _ own"", in Ru ian custody on an island"-'" _....... &J La.L. d 
J that ....... was a "loIatlon of ....... many ,,11M, UWTVre an 

near apan. insisted, "I did not atray ovlr 
The servicemen, whose airlin· $owl" air space." RUilian torrltory." Na"llIltor 

"1 was startled and took -a 
second look and saw a red star 
on it," he related, 

superviscry emoloves of the 
company h::1"e stayed out of the , 
hall because of a I hreat of pick· 
et lines by the ChicaJ!o local of 
the Intern ,Uonal Brothprhood of 
E:ectrical Workers ([BEW)' 

er was forced to land Monday by The State Department apolo- Larry GU'rnon said his calcu
Soviet interceptors, landed at ped (or the violation and the lations show.d ttl. latllner w.1I 
Cam Ranh Bay, 230 miles north· outside Soylet air 'pac. when 
east o( Saigon. They bad made a Soviet government promptly reo it WII Intorclpted. But the 
Itopover in Japan (ollowing their leased the plane. Efforts to get FAA In Washlnlltoft .. Id ttla 
release by the Soviets Wednes· the plane back involved contacts plane may ha". betn as much 
day. between Secretary oC State Dean II 100 mil .. oH cour ... 

He said t.L.c ~;'!ct rant mo
tioned the jetliner to turn, 

"I turned to the left hoping to 
get out oC his way," Tosolini 
said. "It was then that he fired 
a hurst. 1t was a machine g1U1 
as far as r could tell." 

The airliner's pilot said a So- Rusk and Anatoly Dobrynin, the 
viet MIG fired a warning burst Soviet ambassad()f to the United Tosolini said when 8 plane on 

Members of the union. Install· 
ers and repair ~l)E!ciaJi$ts. Itave ! 
be~n On strike since May 8. 

to force their plane to land at States and between U.S. Ambas· the route stray off course the li============i 
Iturup Island in the Kurile cbain sador Llewellyn E. Thompson in U.S. Air Defen e Command or INFANTS WANTID 

MOICOw and Soviet Premier the Japane e signaJ the aircraft 10 partlclpal. In r .... rch beln,-north of Japan. Bul the ervice· conducl.d by f.culty of I'" Unl· 
men and the 17.member crew of Alexe N. Kosygin. 0 It can turn south, away from verslty of low.'o Inotltut. of F.arlier, nartv officials sa i d 

lh. ~(\nven!ion would slav in Chi· 
cal!o. 

Soviet air space. Child aohavlor .nd Dovelo,.. · 
the airliner reported they were Sam e American of(icials monl. Th •• blllty of two-monlh· 
not mistreated. feared a major incident over the "This happens all the time," olds 10 dlstln,ulo" belw"n 

II e h~'-~ no ~'l~prtjfln of '1'InV

inE( it," John M. BRilev. chair· 
man (If the T)Dno(,",.,tir "h' jonal 
Committee, said at h;s come in 
Hll-tCord. ("nn. 

'd T I" • B t t dlffer.nl op .. ch ooundl II be· 
Wh.n thlY ran out of food, plane because the four-engine sal 050 101 . ' U we were no In, oludlo" In Ihll r .... rch. 

ttl. Russians broullht th.m DCB owned by Seaboard World lach Inf.nt will be t •• ted fer 
bread. butter and ch"". T1It Airlines was carrying troops to IOWA CITY :::l~u~:~lo;h~ f:~fr~;·I'i!"'1~y ~! 
American .. rvlc.m.n IX. South Vietnam. TYPEWRITER CO. w.y un'I .... nl to tho child .. Molh.,. will be ,.Id " ,00 fer 
chl'nged cilia rots and IIl1ht.r, Foreign observers in Moscow ~:7.S676 Iholr coorr.llon In brln,ln, 
with their RUllian lIuards. . bell'eved the SovI'et Unl'on want. I L E hI Ih. Inf.n 10 lho Unvar.lty'. 203h . Was nllton Ia.. H.II L.bOr.lorl ... Jamps Cook. Bell prpsiclent. 

said su.,~rvisory !>er~(\nn-I ~oulr\ 

install tclenhones, teletvpe lines 
and television C'ir(,lIits ft' thDj In
tprnational Amphitheatre. wnere 
the convention is s('''I'~ul .. r1 to 
open Au~. 26, if no picket lines 
were form~d. 

"We were not mistreated in ed to clear up the incident as Typewriter Inf.nls who woro bOrn Iff.r 
an.v way," said the pilot, Capt. quickly and quietly as possible M.y 1 .r. n ..... d. For plor. In. Repairs and Sa,les form.llon, '1.... c.1I U3~S17 . 

. JoS°'lh To olinl o( Bethany . s:o~th~a~t~itiiiw~OU~I~diiin~o~t.;;aC~fec~tiiit~h~e~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ 
Conn. ~ 

Tosolinl denied that the plane 
"iolated Russian air sDace when 
it was forced down Monday on 
Illiruo [qland. 

"Unless we havl' free access 
to the builriil1l!s bel!in~ in!l "o~t , 
week, we will not , for eXaniPle" 
be ablp to nfllvid'l all th" rh~n· 
nels the tell'vision networks have 
ordered," he told a news confor· 
ence. 

SPLIT P'5RSONALITY - Gar O'Donnell, a you~h on his way to AmerIca In "Philadelphia, H.r. 
I Come," has reseryallons about the venture. Here, Michael H.rman, A4. Rock Island, III., who 
portrays the "public" personality of Gar. goes through some soul searching, whlll John Getz, A4, 
Moline. III" who portrays the "private" Gar, coolly looks on. All the action is in thl University 
Summer Repertory Thealre production which will be stag.d tonight, and July 16, 19, 25 and 27. 

But he said to secure release 
o( his passengers and the plane 
he signed a letter saying the 
plane was over Soviet territory 
whpn it was intercepled, 

" I felt it was my duty to sign." 
he told a news conference at 
Yokota, 30 miles west of Tokyo, 
where the plane landed. "If you 
gentlemen had been through 
what J've been through for three 
r1ays, I think you'd have done 
thp same." 

- Photo by Dive Luck Later, Cook called Monday 
"lhe critkal date." -------------------

Still laler. hp said his m ~ n 
would have to be at work some· 
where ~roll nrj the middlp of .Julv 
if they are to ins'<lll the kind of 

Freeing Priso·ners 
facilit i-s no :1ed. I N I 

COOl.; said commullic~tions fR. \ 0 
cililics Y''' I'' Ir'n2' ins <llle1 in trc ~! in ~ind/ l 
lhe Rcpub'ican Na'ional ConvcJ· 
tion hall in Miami Beach . PARIS IF1 - Nort:, VietnAm to be captured 01' listed as miss· 

Chicago's Mayor, ~Ichal"d J. used the Paris n~ace talks \Vrd. 1 ing. 

t 

Gunmen Fire 
At Brother 
Of Sirhan 

In Waslrlngton, a F.d.ral 

Daley. made a suroris2 flight to nesday to notify lhe Unile!l l Harriman's remal'ks al the ses· 
Miami Wednesday, but he told States officiali" that th- Hnnol rRion were anolher plea to the PASADENA, Calif. fA'! 
reporters th ' re i. was only lo government has decided to free orth Vietnamese "to help low. Two bullets fired from ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A'! - The 
visil a daughter. He said 1 h e three cantt.rcd American airmen er the level of violence." a mys· man who headed this city's gov· 
Dem~crad~ convention will be as a h~ane ges~ure . Bul lh~l'e lTe told Thuy : "You have call. tery car Wednesday narrowly ernment during the 1964 racial 
held III ChIcago as scheduled. ~as no sign HanOI was soCten!ng ed Cor the withdrawal of (oreign missed the oldest brother of the rioting says Gov. Nelson A. 

The illOsl recent Bell.IBEW Its demands for a de·escalatlon Corces from Soutb Vietnam. We man accused of killing Sen. ~ockefeller has been "vi.c~; 
negotiations were held Sunday in I oC the war. I agree." Robert F, Kennedy, police reo IZed by some sharp ad wnter. 
D l ' ff . N t I k USA b d W II Porter W. Homer, now county 

a ey s 0 Ice. 0 new as.: m asa or . Avere The Uniled States and its al· ported. manager of Dade County, Fla., 
have been scheduled. I HarTlma~ Lold newsmen beCore lies have already pledged to pull I Saidallah B. Sirhan, 36, un· referred to newspa~r advertise. 

the session that he ha.d hopes out as lhl' North Vietnamese I employed screw machine oP' 1 ments, bearing Rockefeller's fac· 

Christianity 
Has Big Day 

the gesture from HanOI was a army withdraws and violence . s;",i1e si!!natu"e that claimed 
"straw in the wind" towards pro· b "d h 'd eralor, told ofhcers that two cars "th tr ts r'R h . BU Sl es, e sal . trailed him [or miles along a e s ee 0 oc ester were 
gress. When the lUI! sessIOn . " . h safe" soon after tale oolice were 
ended however neither sid ' reo He went on . We ave repeat· freeway then, about 4:30 a.m., . h ' h 
pol"led any progress at all ' led Lhat pledge here. Will Hanoi pulled alongside and Crom one se?t m~ t e ~~ty ond t t govern· 

. . do the same? For I remind you I came gunfil·e. Then they sped or s 0 er. e a ver ~ements 
. There was a gr(3ter mformal· I that in the eyes of the vast ma' l away. ar~ part of Rocke(e~ler 5 cam-
Ity In the atmosphere m the long· jority of the people of South S· 'b h .t d to II !lalg~ (or t~e ~epubhcan presl· 
est coffee break so far The' . . II an, un U1, rove po ce dl'ntlal nomination. 

UPPSALA, Sweden fA') were even some kino 'word: ~n Vthlettnam fit I.Sg y~lblr t forces, C loo, headquarters and made a report. Homer. who worked under a 
" 1 an rev u· the occasion of July 4th by Xuan oulside, and that should rolurn Icers sal t.y recov .. ~ emocra IC a m DIS a on In Blendl'na trad'll'on d 01 a are orel n,. a came rom I Off' 'd h D l' d I ' tr tl . 

tion, the most widely represent· ThllY, the head of ~he North Viet. where they came from." Iwh 0 ;38 caliber bUllf.1s frohm Si or• RT?Chesuter: t~ld thte I Rhoches~er 
a"ve gathering o( Christians in namese delegation. ,... an scar - one rom t I.ft Im~s· Dlon 10 a e ep one. to: 
his,ory will open at Uppsala to- Of the pilots Thuy said' "We Thuy s reSDonse: [f the UDlt- front door and one that rico· fervlew Wednesday from MIami 
tiay. consider them' criminals c'a~lIht ed States contlr.ues to adyance I chated onto his coat in the back· that the ad·writer ha~ "sha~ 

noman Catholic observers reeI·handed. But the policy of such arguments, we are sl1~~ (ar seat. t~e facts about the not to SUit 
will take pan for the first time l our 1I0yernment is a humane from any prospect of peace. . Sirhan's brother, irhan Bis· h .... liiiSiiif'iiiuiiiriii!lOiiiseiiiiii.'iii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'" 
as " h e Four..h Assembly oC one." Thuy tolc' reporters the talks I hara Sirhan, 24, is in Los An· r 
Ihe World Council of Churches He recalled that three other did "not make one centimeter of geles County Jail awaiting trial Hear J.rry Sternat.ln and 
"IU have its ceremonial open. ,' U.S. airmen had been released progress." Ion a charge he murdered Ken· 
mg. at the end of January, A North Am.rican hop. has c.nter.d nedy. Larry Barrett spealr on 

In ils 20lh anniversary year, I Vietn~mese spokesma~ said ~e on thl recesses as a forum I The Sirhan family immigrated " IS AMERICA A 
the council embraces 232 Pro- HanOI government lS holdmg which could b. the scene of sec. from Jordan and has lived here SICK SOCIETY?" 
tes,ant, Eastern Orthodox, An. "about 1,000. Americans." The ret n89otiations. ThlY say I since 1957. The mo~er and two 10 a.m., Sunday 
gliean and na..ional Catholic de· U.S. figure IS about 700 known that only In privati talks. oLher brothers, MU~lIr and Adel, Iowa Ave . • t GUbert SI. 
nominations representing more where p~paganda speeches I sh~re a h~ tha~ IS guarded by Unitarian Unlveru\lat Society 
than 350 million members in 80 Buses Stall can haye no purpose is there pollce. Saldallah lives alone . Po- 3 Blocks E .. t of Old C.pltol 
countries. a chance for talking' seriously lice ~id they advised him to ChUd care avaUable 

The scope of the growing ICU- about the issues. move mID the guarded home. 
menical movement will be iI· h Nguyen Than Le, the Nor t h 
lustrated by a brilliint proces. InC I·cago Vi~tnamese spokesman, followed FA T OVERWEIGHT 
sion of 800 delegates in cllrlcal his eouallv established tack oC 
.nd acadomic rob.. to Up.. mm' I'mt'll'ng I'ls ;~pOrlance. No Available to you wllhout a doctor's 

uu prescription, our product caUed 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP psala's Gothic cathedral, larll' CHfCAGO I"" - Representa. subject relating to the confer. udrlnex. You must lose ugly {at 
151 in Scandinavia. lives o( the triking Chicago ence was brought up, he said. ~,rn/or:bl::t°n:~d baeCa~"uyOd~~:I~o~sel 
With 3,000 worshippers, includ· ,Transit AuLhority bus drivers The North VI'etnamese alluded UOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS t Wed sd . h . 1'HYKOlD OR DIGITALIS. Get rid 

ing King Guslav of Sweden, me. ne ay n:g t WI th a repeatedly to American Tnde- ot excess fat and live longer. Odrln· 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 
they wii. he~r a sermon on Ihe major labor leader m an attempt pendence Day both 'Inst'de d"'< costs $3.00 and l. sold on this 

. t ott! th 'Id t Ik t th t . ' an ¥UHrantee: If not satisfied for any 
revolullonary theme of the .as· . 0 s •. e e Wl ca wa ou . ~ outside the meeting. reason, Just return the packa,e 10 
sembly: "Behold I am maklng nas tied up half oC the city s , your druggist and get your full 
ali things new" _ Rev 21' 5-6 buses Thuv spoke of "the U 11 it e d I money back. No questions asked. . . - . . Odrlnex Is sold wllh Ihls guarantee 
by the Rev. D. T, Niles, a Meth· Ten employe re, rese.ntatives I Slates, a country whose people I by: I 

For 1l00d uSld clothln" hou ... 
hold goods, applianclI, dIs ..... 
pots, pans, books, .tc, 

adisl from Ceylon who is cbair· conferred with William A. Lee, have in the past written ~lorious MAY'S DRUG STORES 2230 S, Rivlnid. Drivi 
man of the Easl Asia Christian president of the Chicago Federa· pages in the history of the move- Ilowda City. 
Conference, lion of Labor and Industrial ment for the liberation of all pea- .iiiiii~M~a~' ~o~r~.~rs~F~II~le~d~iiiiiiiiiiiii~~~:i~~~~~~~~~ 

Niles is substituting for the Unio-n C?uncil. Le,: is attempt~ng pies." .~ut h.e argued .th~~ .it ~ 
scheduled speaker t he slain to. mediate the mternal ullIon must stop ItS aggreSSIOn to 
Rev Martin Luthe; King Jr grievances that led to the walk· order "to safeguard its honor." 

. . . . . out Tuesday. Harriman did not mention the 
There were, mdicat!OIlIS. thal Another major traffic jam was holiday. 

~e summer q~let oftht.;l unlVer· reported on all major traffie ar· ;-iiii;i;;;oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.-. 
Slt~. town rrught be dl.sturbed. teries on the South Side during 
Ac,mg 011 rumors that. young Wednesday's evening rush hour . 
prolestors were convergmg to- A CTA spokesman said that 
w~rd the assembly from .all only 43 per cent oC the buses 
01 er Euro~, Uppsala pohce I were operating. 
asked for remforcementos. The city's 2,800 buses and 900 

Wetcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone A IIrOUP of 25 Ad"entlsts elevated·subway trains carry an 
planned. 5O·m i I I w"k.nd average 0'( 750,000 passengers 
march h.ra from Stockholm daily. The morning rush hour 
with a petition accullng tho work stoppage leCt an estimated BEAUTY SALON 
churches of b.'nll too worldly, 350,000 persons stranded, late (or 
rich and r.mot. from human work I or scurrying for other 
probl.ms. It is add .... sed to the forms of transportation. 
WCC g.n.ral aec:rltary, ttli The walkout begall as the oul· 
Rev. Eugen. CarlOll Blair., growth of a dispute between 
Swedish newspapers predicted some members O'f Division 241 of 

1 h e demonstrators would be the Amal~amated Transoort 
joined by hundreds oC obbers, in· Union and their union leadership. 
eluding sludent exlremists from A group O'f 60 bus drivers, 
Germany, mostly black, soughl unsuces· 

The World Council's own youth full~ to exclude reLired due· 
- often too radical Cor their eld. paYing unJon members from vot· 
ers' taste - have a prO'gram of ing in election ~f officers. 
their own. Jt includes 8 cabaret 
show satirizing bite activities of 
the assembly, 

NEW PROCESI 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

(5 Doz. per Week) 
Fr" pickup I dell".ry twice 
• WHir. Ey_,.,tht", I, fur· 
nlth.d: Dllpen, centll",n, 
doNe ....... 

PheM U7·"" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

lOt S, Gilbert 
Ul-S4M, Iv,nlnlls 33104112 

"One of Iowa's Largest 
& Finest Beatlty Salons" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specialize In Hair Colorl"" 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTESI With the R.marlrabll 
N.w "ACCELOMATIC" N.w· 
Iy Rlmodeled and Rtdoco
rlt.d Salon. R.d Carpet B.au· 
Iy S.rvici. 
W. hay. a specl. Ii at to IIrvlc. 
wig I and hair piICIl. 

"Over 25 Yrs. of Beauty 
Service in Iowa City· 

CALL 

[E7~5825 
118 5. Dubuqu. 

At prices you cOIl,afford 

SCHOOL HOUSE GALLERY 

POTTERY SALE 

JULY 4th and 5th 

Noon til 9 p.m. 

Also featu ring prints, sculpture & photogrQphy 

0ppolite the HAWKEYE MARRIED 

STUDENTS APTS. on the IWV Road 

DID YOU KNOW? 
"We CQnnot sQnction the app.all of viollnc. no maHar 
whQt its CQuse, no mQIt.r what the grilvanc. from 
which it springl." 

Presld.nt Lyndon Baines Johnson 
",.aklnll on tho .... lIlnation 
of Rob.rt K.tWMCfy 

Yet oir rQids by B·52 J.t Bomb.n hay. Increa •• d ... ad· 
ily to 170 flights a day ov.r North Vi.tnam and thl 
"OemilitQrized Zon." during the month of Junl alon.1 

RADIO and TV NEWS MEDIA; 
TIME; NEWSWEEK; NEW YORK 
TIMES; GUARDIAN; Incf other 
sourc.I, 

"Let us put Qn end to violenc. - and to the preaching of 
violencel" 

Prilident Lyndon aalnel Johnson 

IOWA CITY 
SUMMER EDUCATION PROJECT 

-.. ~ =~ --- ~-

Take An E.O.S. * Trip 
ONLY $39700 ROUND TRIP 

Leave Chicago August 12th to Paris 

Leave Paris September 9th to Chicago 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT AVAILABLE TO 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY, STUDENTS and STAFF 

CONTRACTS Qnd INFORMATION AVAILABLE 

AT DIRECTOR'S OFFICE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION - 353·5151 

• END OF SUMMER 

•• 

SOAP BOX DERB~ 

PROGRESS 
REPORT 

The Daily Iowan's Man in the Race, Daryl 

Fisher, relaxes in the cockpit of his ·/lbaby" 

while looking over a Derby print on steer

ing mechanisms. 

Good Luck, Daryl! 

., . . 

, I 
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Tiant Strikes Out 19, 
Survives 10th Inning 

CLEVELA 0 ,t.fI - Luis 1 the 10th alter the Twins had I Tian!'s total trikeout fell 
Tlani truck out 19 batters runners at (II' t and third with two short 01 u.e major lea ue 
and Cle\-eland pushed acro a none out. record for strikeouts in an ex
run in the loth ItInJllg on Joe It WIS the third time In the tra-inning game but combined 
Aleue- &jndle to beat the Mlnne- I g.rne that he st:nlclt out the with his 13 strikeouts a,ai~ 
rota Twin 1-0 Wednesday night. ide. He Illowed she hits. Boston last Saturday they broke 

Tiant struck out the 5lde in Louis JohnllOll opened the ~n. Sin d y K?illax' record of _ 31 
dIana' 10th against Jim Memli trikeoutA In two consecutive 

NFL Players Prepare 
For Strike on Pension 

Hawk Player 
Gets Award 

by beating out I bouneer to games. CHICAGO"" _ Whil oppOSinJ! bution o! $5 million . 
Cesar Tovltr and when Tovlr That tolal of 52 plu the ninl! leaders remained ominou Iv Si. \ The Detroit m~ting brought 
threw wild, Johnson reaehed TiMt got. against Detroit June .Ient a trike bv alionnl Foot. accord on a reported offer by 
~d. 23 broke the. American League ball ' LeagU 0): .... P!' over a . (;Ill" the owner. to nearly match a 

Rich R Will looking for a three-coll3eCullve-game r e cord mate on pen ion appeared im. player demand for a $15.000 sal-
bunt and came charging In fro~ 0( 40 set earlier this season by min .. nl Wl'finestlllY. ary minimum and also on a pay 
fir 1 ~ .as AtCuc punched . his l~mate ~m McDowell and Unofficiallv. it was reported I scale for training and ex.hibition 

Football tar Tony Williams ~ame.wlnRln, hit Into rIght tte$ th ~a)Ol' leagu mark set durin!: the day thaI: I play. 
ha. recenUy been awarded the II Id. by Koufax In 1959. 1. The NFL players' Associa-, During the training period, it 
Bii 10 Conference fedal of Hon- tion I'nl leleerams to it mpm was learned. the owners offen'd 
or. M L· U R d t lS 2 bers urging lhem nol to report 10 pay the usual $10 per day 10 

The medal , cain ps ecor 0 . to trainin!! camo~ or>enin ( for 10 each player. with this scale for 
pre nted each of the NFL's 16 clubs n('xl wt"ek exhibition J!ames. A two.year 
y ar to a grad- DETROIT I.fI _ Detroit· orm McLain and J im McGlothlin of 2 Th .. latao;j nl:ovpr .Irike vote player would get 70 per game 
uatlng nior Cash. booed rouodly for a held., the Angels ~er(! locked in a }-1 was II faYorin/! 563 to 39. I a three 'liear man . 140; a four-
from each con· ing lapse which let a run score. duel in the IXlh when the Tl llerb 3 F.llch club 1l1'lVl'r ch10lpr year man $2)0 ; and a five·year 
fl'rtnee hool, re ponded with a two run homer broke il open on Ca h's shot. was Sl'lting up 8 "strike helld- man and over ~80. I 
is for excellence I qUllrlpr .. " 
I· n acadenu·c· in. the sixth In.ning Wedoe!lda.y Ca h's fielding lapse aUow d 

, be 1 C I 4. Club ownpfS mav not butl '!p DAMASCUS RACES TOOAY-and athletics. night a the TIger a a I· Jim Fregosi to score from ec· 
fornia 4·2. ond in the beth. 'rom t!Joir three-polnl compro- NEW YORK IA'I - Dama.cu 

Williams, a mise off!'r. and Dr F'a.!!er. lhe Iwo outstand· ) 
d f n. I\·e hack Right·hander Denny McLain , Dick TraceII' ki and Willie One 'llllvl'r from a mi1wesl int( handi"an races who IIrr iird 
and Hawkeye wlnnin~e t pitcher in the Ameri· Horton homered for the Tigers NFL dub who cteodined to be al J-J in th"ir ri'·a'rv. 1,,111 baUle 
caplain In 1967, WILLIAMS ' can League, pOSted his 15th vic- \\ hile Bobby Knoop connected for itipntified air! tile nlll\erq 8(' it nul toda" with fOl'r n'hpr en-
WII· twice elected 10 the Big 10 torY against two 10. , beaUng the Anllt'ls. cellIi'd IWO of th .. thrPe concl" tri"'~ in Ihp . 'OR .JOO c;,.bllrban 
all·acild mlc football team. The I California for the third time tlus * * * ior> 0'(1'1' . bv th .. I)" .... r.. ' Hnn dicap of I-I 4 miles at Aqlle. 
'llhle:e. from Da\·enport. carried eSl'On. h'II' b The player conlendf'd the own· rlu r! 
a B·plll. average a a predental Piles Top Cu 5 ('r~ rl'fu 'M! llnV JO('t'P<'. E' . nam~'ru. . I h. 1'lIi7 HoI''''. 01 
student, Y"nlcs Seats Nats A FL in idl':. however, baid Ihe Ye~r owned hy Mr:. EdIth I 

CHICAGO I.fI - MIke Ryan's I the own r offered a 25 ocr cenl Bancroft . C?" ~f'conw Ihorolll!h-

h · er Fal·ls WA HINGTON IA', Mel fourth.inning ingle gave the yearly S9OO.000 for lWo years. brl'd r~CI ... a (oJ'!h~h ml!ltl'nna~rl' I rlv Stoltlemvre won his 10th game Philadelphia Phillies a 3.2 vic. , Thp FL plllvprs ori~inallv bv t~k,"" thl' ~7n. ~5 fll".l pmf' 1 
with a four-hitter and Bobbv Cox h' • .1 lasked an ovel'all J)('n~ion contri- IIndl'r :'ofan,y Ycaza . 

I d ,t8 11.t!ed a tie-breaking hom r u 0 tory over C Icago Wedne .... a) 

n W·,mb e on leadIng the New York Yankees os a ninth-inning Cub rally fell 
to a 4· ) victory over (he W8shin~ ' short. 

MAYS AMONG RESERVES - WilH@ Mays, named to th@ National Lugue AI/·Star teem lor tit. 
15th straight yelr, i. In utra man on the team for this yea,.'s game Tuesday night It the Altro· 
dome in Houston. Th. San Francisco centerfielder is shown in pictures at right as I rooki._ At 
top right he's pleylng for the old American As"" iation Minneapolis team. In pictures It I.ft, he'. 
shown recently, - AP Wlrepholo 

Ion S 'nators Wednesday night. Larry J!\ :!kson took a 3-0 leotI 
\\'rM!>r,J<:f)~ . Eng!and '''',-1 Cox' . ('vtnlh inning shot broke to the r, 'nth inning but ran into I 

., rg nt ShrIver, OIled ta 'S a ).1 tie and then the Yankees trouble and had to be rescued h), 
IImbllssl1dor to France. bowed padded Sto:tlpmyrc's lead with Chri hort . who finally put down 
oul of WimblPdon Wednesday af- two more rUlls in lhe eighlh. rt the Cub threat after two runs 
ter a hnmmenng at the hands of was Cox' fourth hom run of the were scored. 
lorm~r (·hr.mpion Jaro lal' Drob· 
ny. 00" of Ihe gr('at characters yrsr. Singles bv Willie Smilh r n d 
of I\orl~ teolli~ SWII"myre's in)lle helped the Adolfo Phillips finished Jackson 

Shri'lrr Jnd hI oarln I' Bob Yankees buUd 'heir fir t rUn in wilh one oui. Short walked pinch 
I<ell! ',rr of 1.0. Angelrs. prl' i he third . The Sl'nalors lied it hitt r venl' Oliver, loadinll t he 
, . o('i:ltion, h:lI'I~ l\I l'scnprd a 00 Tom Tresh 's error in the bolo hll~~~ . A ( t e r Don Ke~sin;:('1 

df'1I1 of Ihl' lUi L311n Tell III nm of Ihe thIrd . struck oul. Glenn Beckt'ri Sill;: 

~hllloul from Drobny, a Czcch Trl' h and Jake Gibbs drove in led . driving iJl two runs. hod 
but nl)II a finll h ~ubje(·t. n n rI hI' inslI 'once runs in the ellthth then slruek out Billy Williamb to 
II 1,,'lilli. with ingl s. ' end it. 

Baseball Standings 
NATIONAL LEAGUE I AMERltAN LEAGUE 

W I.. PN. ,.8 . w 1. r... (; a. 
,St . 1.0 LI I 4ft SO RI5 - 11.11'011 51 21 R!\4 
Atlanta 011 31 .5 2R 7 I (·I • .ollnd 44 37 .543 a' , 
PItt. burlh 38 38 .!I 14 8 Baltlmor~ 39 38 .~20 10' , 
San "rlnrlsco 41 38 5 1~ 8 Ilnn.,"11 39 37 .513 II 
Clnrlnnall 39 ~8 .~OII 8'. n.klRnd 38 39 .4&4 12' , 

xLo. Ane.'~1 010 010 500 9 RO ' lon 37 ~8 491 12'~ 
Phll.~.'"hll ~~ 37 .4 116 \II C,lIfnrn l. 17 010 .481 J3'. "I,,, York 36 40 .01701 II . 'p" Vork 14 40 4,~9 15 

floll tn', 33 4' 42.1 IS W •• h"\~I"" ~H 4C. ~/I-l 20' , 

Mays Selected to Star T earn 
For 15th Consecutive Season 

rhlcaco 301 U .4 42 IJ "I rhlc-lCo "41 H~ I~ 

1..1. gamr nol Inelllded Wodn ... t •• ', lIo.ultl NCW YORK 1M _ Willle ' l'rcljou,ly 10 Ihe ~ighlman Na- squud by Manager Dick WiI· 
l'I"I "'I '~I,·.ld"na"~.·YC"hl~~!~tt: ! ',." York WI.hlll.lun I "Iays and Mickev MonUe two l liooal League blaCr thJt included ham of Boslon earlier this 

... .,. p,r. '" n,..trnH s. r'.IIf'll'nla :! .'. ' , I h d ' 0 D d' l C \ . k . b bl ' 11 PJlI,hurllh 8. Npw York I (·lp"~I.nd I .MIIl n.""IO 0 110 III . of h<tseball s superstars, will be t'I;llt· an el s on rys a e 0 wee, PIO a Y WI appear 
AUanl. 2. ,"" ~·r.nrl,,·o 0 nl"',I' mt'm ... ·rs of th~ squads, but not Los Angeles, Bob Gibson o[ S1. only as a pinchhiller. The New f'ln"'"n.1I 9. lIoufilon 7 8' 4 0 kl d 1 'I<' ,-. • 
SI I.oul. at 1.0 Ang~I. , ' J\~III~~"''' , ~ nl ..•• o 1.1 ~i1Irtel·' . in Tue day night's All· Louis, Ron Reed of Allanla and York YankPes' Slal' was picked 

!'rob.blo !'ltchor. th od . T . r N Y k r th 16th Phll.dolphl. J.m., 10.31 Ind 8001 Probablo Pllcherl Star ~ame at e Astr ome III om 'aver 0 ew or . or e year. 
;:ra,:~.O I ,;'" 1;leuo, Irk I 0 'ft 61 ... d ~I'~~~;r~~~, Ellis 15·61 at Detroit, I Hnu.tun. Schoendil'nbt had. picked lhree I The Amel'lcan League slart. 

PilI burch. Runnln. I I~I o .. d 'IIlnn •• ol •• Ch." ... 17-31 .t CI.,· •• I tay., 37, was among Ule nllle i~ft.handers:- ~CTl? ~oosman oC ers will be Harmon Killebrew of 
\1~n>e '3 51 01 New York, Kon man I.ntt. Slrhprl ,8·5. I.'xtra player· picked Wednesday \ ;\iew York. steve Caillon of St. 1 M' n la at f'rsl Rod Carew 
(\ 1·3' and C'ord".11 '2·81. 2 I 1\;,'''' ' ·ork. B.lln en .7.:11 01 W. h- •. Louis and Woody Fryman o[ In e?o I , . 

"".n.ta .tnhn on 14·5) al SOil Fran. Illftoll. nannan ,2·1/ by Red SChoendlcnsl. man4lgcr Ph'l d I h' \ of Mmnesota at second, Jim 
eloro. Sldrckl IB·IO) f th '" L t· d' I t J a e pIa. F . f CaI'f ' h t Cln.ln".II, Nolon '3·2, .t }iou.tnn. ChlcaRo. Horton .5·7, .t Ralllmor., 0 C".. OUIS "ar ma s'. 0 Th t rt' r. I I rego;1 0 I orma at s or , 

eM) 
SALE! 

Wlholl ,5091. S Runk., /1·0, round out his 25·man Nallonal .e $ a '"9 In. up, exc us ve Brooks Robinson of Baltimol'e 
I 81 Loul'. W"hh''' " 15·3, It 1.11 . Oakland . Odom 17-11 at Eo ton, Leullue c1uh It was the 15th of pitcher, had been named by at lhird Frank Howard of 

JlIlRelc', 0 tetn 17·101 Santlaeo ,941 blraight yea;' for Wiilie. Ihe vote of players, coaches and Detroit a~d Carl Yaslrzemskl of 

A wellt 0PI)ortlinity to hllild lip your wardroht' fll ~lIh

stnntiul . a\ ings. EVt'ry itPIII h from our regular ~tod. 

nnd L'llrril'~ the ~anlt' gllRnlntee ClI clllnlil~ " 

UITS 
F,U1lfl IlS d ill'ron pI' lypsler w()r~tpd " hOOtt ;JOO" 
~uits. Plaid~, pilli ns. ~tript's. Hegu/(/) Iy 10 i.H)(). 

Om fine , t IJI •• tlity Rossline ~\Iits . Dacron polyt'stpr 

59.00 

alld 1\ orstl.'d hlends. ValltC's 1(1 100.00. 74.00 lo 84.00 

SPORT COATS 
Polve~ter cotton and wool hlend ' which incl\lde. 
plaids, checks, hopsacks. Formerly to 40.00. 

29.00 to 32.00 
Ltlrg<' grouping of ollr da;;ron ployester worsted 
(,(limn:' hopsacl.s. Plains, plaids. check.~. Value! 
to .50.00. 

TROUSERS 
Dauon polycsler worsted wool dress lropieal.~ . 

42.00 

1)lain "eaves, fancies, hopsacks. 10.00 to 14.00 
~\ortm('nt of <lacron polyester cotton plains, hop

~acl.s. pattern nUlTlner .. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
II hort sleeved port shirts reduced for clearance. 

6.00 

Plain wlor , eh ks and plaid . 4. 65to 5.65 

DRESS SHIRTS 
Good . avings on hort slet'v(' pE'fIllanent pr sand 
oxford plain colors, tripes, checks. Traditional bot· 
ton-down styling. 5.65 

@ Lay-A-Ways 

ltelwool , ltoss 
Charge Accounts 

"culitio,ull ftC.lu~ 

26 S. Clinton 

I 

The managers. Bnoton in the outfield and Bill San Frencisco cent.r- 'lational League starters will ~ 
I J 0 I N I N A BAS E BA LL field.r hold. AII ·Star r.cordl be Willie McCovey of San Fran- Freehan"of Detroit catcher. 

with 22 hits, 19 runs and six sto· cisco at first. Tommy Helms of Williams has a seven·man 
I.n bases in 18 previoul games, Clncinnall at second, Don Kes. pitching Itaff including two 

TR I P TO M I N N EAPOL 5 SChoendienst also picked the ' singer of Chicago III shOI'l, Ron left·handers, Sam McDowell of 
Alou brothers, Felipe of Atlanla Santo of Chicago at third, Pete I Cleveland and Tommy John of 
and Malty of PiUsburgh as nis Rose of CinCinnati, Curt Flood Chicago. The righthanderl are 

J U LY 13th exIra outfielders. and Tom Hall· oC 51. Lollis and Hank Aaron of Oenny McLain of O. troit, M.I 

l
er of Los AngelI'S and Johnny AUanta in thl' outfield and Jl'rry Stoltlemyr. of New York, JOle 
Bl'neh of Cincinnati as his Grote of New Yor~ ~atching. Santiago of Boston, Blue Moon 

Oefro:t Tigers vs. Minn. Twins 

$1300 
includea trenlportation and ticket 

FOR TICKETS AND INFORMATION CONTACT 

THE ACTIVITIES CENTER IN IMU 

back·up catchers. Helms will play on special leave Odom of Oakland and Lull 
The reserve National league from the U. S. Marine Corps Re- Tiant of Cleveland, 

infield, selected by Schoen. serves, who gavl' him perm is- In addition to Mantle. Wil· 
diensl, had Rusty Staub of I sion to mi. 5 one day of his two I Iiams will have available II!! reo 
Houston on firs I blse, Julian weeks summel' training. erves Boog Powell 0( Balti· 
Jlvler of St. Louis on lecond, I Dave Brislol of Cincinnati I more at firs t. Dave Johnson of 
Gen. Alley of Pllhburgh et and Herman FrMks of San Baltimore al !'Cond, B e r t 
shorl and Tony Peru of Cincin· I Francisco were picked as coach- Campaneri of Oakland at 
nati at third, es by Schoendlenst. I i,hort, Don Wert of Detroit at 

I .Juan Marichal 01 San Francis-' II was the -ccond straight third, Rick Monday of Oakland. 

I 
co the majors' fir tiS-game yeal l\1ay~ had not been selected Ken H~rrelson of Bostll!l and 
wi~ner of )968 had been named as a slarter He opened 10 14 1 Tony Oliva of Mmnesola In the 

I;~~~~~~;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;~;;:;;:;;;;;::;:;;;;;;~I~=~~=:'~:;;:'':':':''':=, ' straight games from 1957 through outCleld and Joe Azcue of Cleve
.' \ 1966. I land and Duane Jo ephson of 

ManUI'. 36, named to the Chicago as catchers. 

The University Edition 

of me- 'Daily Iowan 

Is Coming July 10th 

You can purchase extra copies 
at the Daily Iowan office 

I 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 

and postage 

r--------, 
1 
1 

I CIRCULATION DEPT. 
THE DAilY IOWAN 

1210 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

I Enclosed is 60c for my order (s) 
UniV8r5ity Edition. 

I PI.asemail . ..... ..... copies 10: 

for the 19681 

I 
I Name ....... , ......... " ..... , ....................... ' ............ 1 
1 Addre" ......... ......... .............. ~ ...................... " ·1 
I Stat . ....................................................... · ........ '·1 
1 City .......................... ................ ...... ZIP .............. , 

USE EXTRA SHEET FOR A.DDITIONA.l ORDERS L __________ ..I 

1-- .-
Pros Defeat Ashe, Graebner 

I I n Wimbledon Tennis Match 
I WIMBLEDON, En~land 1M - , But there Willi more hope for 
Australians Rod Laver and another American victory in the 
Tony Roche sa\ ed face [or the w(}Olen'S $ingle$. Mrs . Billie 
pros Wednesday by crulling Jean King, lhe new pro ami 
United tate amateurs Arthur Wimbledon queen the last two 
Ashe and Clark Graebner In lhe I years, ond Nancy Richey, the 
singles semi fi nals of Wimble· No.1 amateur from San Angelo, 
don 's first Open Lawn Tenni I' Tell.. reached the semifinals 
Champion hip . and appeared headed for another 

The 29-year-old Laver, a left. showdow~ i.n the fina.1. Nan~y has 
hander and the boss of the I bealen B~ l he Jean III theI r last . 
pro sel. was at the lOp of his two meetings. 
game in overwhelming the 24· I Mrs. King downed Mrs. Les· 
year·old Ashe of Richmond. Va., ley Turner Bowrey, 6·3. 6·4. and 
7·5, 6·2, 6-4. before a crowd of will meet English pro Mrs. Ann 
17,000 around the Camed center Jones loday. Mrs. Jone.s routed 
court. Francoise Durr, the French pro, 

I Laver ' triumph followed the 6-2, 6-2. 
vict.ory or Roche , a 22-year-old Miss Richey ea ily subdued 
left-hander and 15th seed, Over Brazil's Maria Bueno, a three· 
the 24-year-old unseeded Graeb- time Wimbledon champion, 6·4, 
ner of ew York, 9·7, 8-10, 6-4, 6-2, sweeping sill straight games 
8·6. in the final set. She will face 

Now Laver, the 196L and 1962 Judy Tegart, conquerOl' of Mrs. 
Wimbledon champion as an am· Margaret Smith Court in an aU
ateur will face the recent pro Aussie malch, 4·6, 8-6, 6·1. Mu. 
for the tiUe and $4,000 first prize Court won Wimbledon in 1963 
on l"riday. and 1965. Ihen retired for a year. 

This will be the eighth Aus· The women's final is ·chedule.d 
tralian final in 12 year. for Saturday. 

Stockers Prepare Cars 
For Firecracker 400 

\ 

DA Y'rO A BEACH , Flo. IA't -
osung Chadie Glotzbach leads 

a pack of big name rilce driven; 
frOlh the pole in the lOth annual 
Firecracker 400 late model slock 

Lte Roy Yarbrough qUdli ;ic,i 
his 1968 Mercury Cyclolle at d 
record 187.049 miles all hour but 
slarts third behind Glotzbach. 

car race loday. ~ho did 185.089, and Richard 
A 3O·year·old veteran of 1\ Petty, wno earned second with 

years driving bUl only in his his 1968 Plymouth Road Runner 
secund UPlleur,lnc' lin the big 2.5· off a 183.3'12. 
mile high bonked Doylono lnler· 
notional Speedway, Glotzbach 
plans (0 stay in fronl with hIs 
1968 Dodge Chorger. 

The race I'cco)'d of 153.: 
81 .p.h. wa t by Sam McQ.wi:o 
in 1!l66. 



I • 

, . 
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C~htral Park Horror
Gunman on the Loose 

NEW YORK II) - A ~year· 
aid woman was .hot to death 

. • In. Central Plrk reatroom Wed· 
.-lay, Ud her lIayer t h I n 
feuIIt a wild '1\llI duel • I t b 
peli~ until Itl .a. killed. Two 

- .. the nl,""'. ttrlete.t 
hanll IUtI retlttrltlon IIWI. but 
It WI' nat IIMwtI whIth.r the 
""'r_ klll.r hili I permit 
fw .... .45 cIl\lltr nv,lv,r he 
lItH, 

o .metra and I byltander wert 
weuaded. 

'nIe .Jayer, a heavy let man, 
11'11 idenUfied from an bank book 

"He Ippartlltly WI. ahootln, It I .. bll pocket II Anlel An,eJof. 
IJI7ciat Ia the YiclDlt:)r, at Uf. An.elof lived in a three-room 
IbinI thlt moved," Mid Alit. apartment on Tenth Avenue. He 

• Chief JoapedOr Arthlb' L. Mor. had worked for about f7Il a week 
,d, U the lUJlman" body Isy II a general helper at a Queens 
ill , pool of rainwater and blood book and magazine outlet but 
lIop the l'elltroom bulldinl. walked out on the job earlier 

• The lUll battle terrified chil. this week .. Th~, manager, Jack 
dren in an adjoinin, pllYlround, Eisner, s~ld: He left . on his 
many Of tben\ from luxury lpart. ~:} don t know anythlnll about 

menll In the neilhborbood of The "W'ld West" dr m . th 
15th Street and Fifth Avenue, I a a m e 

• tlIree blocks north of the Metro- sylvan setting of Central Park 

politan Museum o~ Art. Mrs. be~:rf~:r~~h:!:' ~o ~:e~.uni. 
John F'b Kennedy bves on. that formed park attendant, heard a 
corne~ , ut abe and ber children noise in tLc women's restroom 
were ID Hyanms Port, Mass. that adjoins his office. He ooen. 

One nursemaid flung hel' small ed a connecting door to find a 
charge to the ground and covel" man there. 
ed the child's body with bel' own. Johnson told police he saw the 

"Thtrt must h .. 1 Hen 41 man's gun. slammed and locked 
IF Sf .... fired," ,aW ,man the door and then went for help. 
wilt wltlltlltll the ,hooting Th. woman victIm wa. Ident. 
m the r'" .. hi. a'lrtm,nt If ltd a. LIII KIIII,r. who /lvtd 
leN .. fAn! the ,Irk. ',lIe. on E ... 17th Str .... An9.Iof'. 
~ .... 'tlr ,,; ancl bull,t ,r'" lick., wa, found In the r.,t. 
vt'" II they cit •• In '" th. room, "Iding police to ,.,.eu· 
,unman. 'at. that he had bltn wli"ng 
The crackle of gunfire, the for Mi .. Ki .. I.r, possibly with 

whine of bullets in the heart of Intent t. rl,o hlr. 
Manha ttan, Jjunctuated a national Miss Kissler had stepped in· 
controvel'sy over gun controls, side to her death after leaving 
which flared anew last month her light gray dog tethel.·ed to 
in the aftermath of Sen. Robert the fence outside. 
F. Kennedy's assassination. From the apartment roo f 

f' In Washin&!on, President John. I across the street, superintendent 
lOll expressed horror and called Berl Jones had a birll's eye 
• new (or gun conlrol laws " to view of the ensuing gun balUe. 
protect the American people He said : "The police fired tear 
against in~8ne and reckless mur- gas into the building and (orced 

.. del' by gunfire." him out on the top. Then they 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefcl:el' of fired a few shots inlo the air to 

New York, campaigning in Ore. ' scare him, but he returned the 
,on for the Republican president· fire and then they were shooting 
iaJ nomination, said in a state· to kill. " 
lI!eJlt : "This sh~king burst of The tear gas apparently flush. 
VIolence by gu.nflre 1.11 the heart ed Angelof through a skylight 
III our major City sho~ ita meso leading lathe roof of the rest. 
S:iie to Congress. GIve" us sen· room building. "About 1,000 peo
Ilble controls over !luns. pie were crowded along Fifth 

• N.w V.rIc CIty .'nilly h.. Avenue," Jones continued. "and * .... the guy was shooting every once 
Setter Policing in ~ while f'lr about a. half hour, 

untIl the police shot hIm." 
, For Capital Asked On, of tho gunmln's ~u".ts 

,truck Charlos Bleh. 10, In the 

WASHINGTON i6'J - President 
Johnson called on Congress 
Wedne8day for $U.5 million to 

• provide increased police protec· 
tion for the nation's capital and 
to give tbe district's City Coun· 
cil the power to enact stronger 
aun control laws. 

, The President declared the na· 
tfoo can rightfully expect Con· 
gress to "make Washington a 
showcase of safety and security 
lor all of the people." 

• Crime has been increasing 
sharply in the District of Colum· 
bill. Johnson proposes to fa ise 
the number of policemen (rom 

0' 3,100 to 4,100. 

blck and grlv"Y wounded him. 
Ho livos nearby And · was sit· 
tin, on I IItnch n .. r the rest· 
room, 
Margaret Lacy. a nursemaid. 

was shepherding two-year·old 
Jennifer Lononn, when she heard 
the first shot fired from the 
roof. She said, "He fired a sec· 
and sho t. I was in the play yard 
and ran to the corner. I put 
Jennifer on the ground and lay 
on top of her." 

As the gun duel grew in inten· 
sity, two patrolmen suffered 
nesh wounds. They were Philip 
Sheridan, 28, and James Hub· 
bar'd, 49. 

House Denies Added Funds 
I For Controversial SST Plane 

WASHINGTON i6'J The building the prototype of the 
House refused Wednesday to SST, submitted its design for the 
provide additional funds for the airoraft last February but it was 
development of the controversial unacceptable to the Federal 
supersonic transport plane but Aviation Administration which 
voted against possibly phasing instructed the Seattle, Wash.., 
tile SST program out of exis· firm to redesign the plane. 
\ence. The firm is expected to resub-

The action came in (M House', mit its design in January. 
acceptance of a $1.35 billion ap- President Johnson had request
propriltion bill for the Trans· ed $223 million [or the develoJ)
pOrt.lIon Department. Afti!' ment of the SST during fiscal 
voice vot~ passale, the measure year 1969, which began Monday, 
was sent to the Senate. but his budget was submitted be-

Althtuth no ..-w mOMY I, (ore the Boeing design was re
".ylllH In the 11111 .... the liT, jected. 
.116 mHlitn a"r"';atell ,,.. Rep. Edward P. Boland (D. 
,'.u.1y but not used will lit Mass. l, chairman of the appro
tVllllltl, .. the .,artmtnt ftw priations subcommittee, which 
lilt " .. rim durl", tha cur· handled the bill, said: "There is 
,,"I fisc;' yelr. ' no question in my mind or in 
Boeing AirerMt Co., which is the minds of those in the FAA 

Chaplain Named 
To UI Hospitals 

that Boeing will come up with a 
design that is feasible." 

RIP. SIdn,y R. Y It IS ( D. 
III.), another subcommltt .. 
mtmw but In outspoken crit· 
Ic .. the SST program, said no 

The Rev. Canon Cbarles T. a .. urlnc. could Itt m •• thlt 
Hlwtrey, former rector of St. '"i", will ".ocIuc' In ICC.p
~~me8' Church, OskalOO8a, has tllll, d'li,n. 
ueen appointed Episcopal cblJ)-
lain at the Uftiv.~a1ty Hospitals In otMr action. the House ap
ind Oakdale. He will also serve proved an amendment by Rep. 
110 the staff of Trinity Epiacopal John Kyl (R·Iowal prohibiting 
Church, m E. Colle .. St. tbe Transportation Department 

Hawtrey aervtd in Oskaloosa from .using any of th«; money in 
lor 12 yeara after Hl'vlng 1,8 pas. ~e. bIll for the planning ~r pnr 
tar with cburche. in Wiscoosin, vldll~g. of free transportation or 
Waverly and Fort MadisOII. He BubsldlZin, the payment of parts 
1111 I member of the Iowa Gov. for used cars. 
eM\Or's Commltttt 011 Penal AI· ----
lairs from 1956 to 1960. Harper to Hecrcl 

He and his wiI. will reside at 
110 Kirkwood Ave. They hive Iowa Rights Unit 
~ 8OJ1B, III I1'Idulte8 of the 
Ulliveraity. DES MOlNES III - Harry D. 

Harper of Fort Madison is the 
Jarnigan EI.c ..... d new chairman of the Iowa Civil 

•• Rights CommissiOll. 
1..,. d G H d Harper was elected at a meet· 
lin roup.a ing Tuesday night to succeed 

DES MOINES III - Kenneth Mrs. Elliot Full, of IOWa City, 
Jlrni,ln, director or the Iowa as chairman. 

1 
Commiasion for th. Blind, wae Other officers elected were 
eltct*l president WMnesday of Lawrenl'e Siotsky, of Sioux City, 
U. N.tional Ftderation at tht vice chairman , and Mrs. June 
1IiId, holdin, ita 28th SMUll Goldman, GI. Foreat City, aecre· 
COnvention here. tary. 

Jernllan had been flret vice ' Hlrper, a Republican, iJ 1m. 
prult\tnt of tlte I_raU. and mediate put preaident of the 
Illumed the preakMncy Jut Fort MadilOll branch of the Na· 
March after the death of Jacob- tional Asaociatlm for the Ad· 
I ~ ten Broek of the Univenity V8neement of Colored People. 
r' Callfornill, who had headed He was I member In 19,14 of 
1!1l] organizalion for many years. Gov. Leo Hoegh's tudy Com· 
Jfrnican's new term of office II mission on Discrimination in 
two ,uri, EmplO)'lnetlt. 
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e're Ready For The 4th 

, I I I • 
Fresh Fruit 

I 
• 

This is the season for fresb fruits. and what could be better for the 

4th of July holiday picnic than deliciou fresh fruits from Randall 's . 

Randall's produce department is filled with large displays of fresh 

Emits with that just picked Havor. Stop in and look over the mass 

displays of fresh peaehe , plums, grapes, oranges, watermelon and 

cantaloupe, only to mention a few. Yes we've ordered 

over 10,000 lbs. just for this big 4th of J lily holiday, 

and they're freshest you can buy. 

Stop by Randall's for all your picnic supplies, and 

then play the most popular ,\tame around ... Silver 

DolJar Bingo ... YOll lJlay win lip to $1,000.00. 

FRESH! 

Peaches 

Cherries 

Red Grapes 

Black Grapes 

Green Grapes 

Eldorado Plums 

Rosa Plums 

Nectarines -

Tomatoes 

Cantaloupe 

Watermelon 

Bananas 

Strawberries " 

Delicious Apples 

Grapefruit 

And More 

.. 

OPEN JULY 4th, 9 a.m. to S p.m. 

OVER 8,000 

EVERY DAY 

LOW PRICES 

AT RANDALL'S 

FROM OUR 
DELI 000 

Home Made 

POTATO 
SALAD 

Talty 

BAKED 
BEANS 

FRUIT 
SALADS 

BARBEQUED 
CHICKENS 

Tubs of 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

Delicious 

Old Fashioned 

ICE CREAM 
CONES 

Just 10' 

PLAY SILVER 

DOLLAR BINGO 

WIN UP TO $1 ,000 

NO PU~tHASE NECESSARY 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS - THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER - 119 SECOND ST., CORALVillE, IOWA 

- ......... -.:a ..... _. ___ ...... '1." _ ~--.... __ ~_~~ ...... ~_.~__ __ 

... 

I 



Mid:~;~:r:G;~~~~~;V:~'i'-A-cad-em-y-Se----'t 'Slow Men at Work Around 
To Push for Gun Controls For Training · By PETE STE~HANO . I P~~g and summers are for 

Slow - Men Working. Caution dOing. \ 
., hairman die - Repairs Ahead. <?De Lane A drive throut!\ Iowa City 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. '" - id' l Dakol.\ as conference c .' F Only. Danger _ Bridge Out. can give one the Imprulion 
w t ~ovemors agreed Wedne I Gov. Wamn E. Hearnes 01. MIS· e era ops Road Closed for Repairs. Bump, that this il going to _ a ,..al 
day 10 nght for adoption ~ souri was elected \;ce chairman. bump. bump. " doing" summer for the clty'l 
strong II;"l control law by their The resolution on gun control WASHlNGTO '" - The John· These short messages leU ~~- I CF9WS. 

tate Ie islat:ures. . saKI " reclde gun (ire" in r. \ son admini tralioo is pusbing one who has driven on the city. 5 Improvements to im.crsections 
Re lutions on crtme control I cent months boo demonstra~ed plans (0 e tabti h a single acad- I streels . lately w~ summe: 1D is one project on the 5('hooule I 

and water pollution also were the need for la\\ to keep (Ire- . Iowa City. Coralville and Uruver. resentLy underway Dahl aid. 
adopted by Chief. execuli\'e5 of arms out of the hand of irre- I emy to traJ'l al~ federal law F:i sity Heighls ~ for - street 1m-

I 
~ity crews have c~ back and 

the I!)- tate conference before sponsible persons. forceme~t o[(icull • eJ(e<.pt provemenl unded the curb to make turn-
they w~und u~ the se~.e~th t~ · The r olution said the go'ern- ~genIS. It was learned Wednes- While most people are busy at :: easier. at the inter !!Ctions of 
nual 1tdw t o\ernors on e - Ol'!; would accept the r ponsi- ay. . their job next to an air condl- I Kirkwood and Keokuk. Summit 
ence. bility for "prompting tron~ . ap- I The school. tenlaUvely c.illed tioner, out basking In the sun or I and Dodge and Goverllor and 

Go, . Warr n P. Kno I of proprlate legislation" within the Federal Law Enforcement taking the children to the park . ~arket Streets. 
Wi consin wa named to sue· their tates "dealing with the ITraining Center. would be local- the sun~ men in the hard· The crews will work their way 
ceed Cov. 'Us A. Doe of South sail' and po ion of firearms. ed on a 61-aerl' tract at Bells- and black signs. chipping con- , aroand th key intersections in 

in ord r that the safety of the I ville. 'd .• a uburb northea of hata are putting up large yellow Iowa City at the rate of four days 
!>"Ollie of the e tate . and of the Wa. hingtor. . It would be on land crete and pouring gravel. Ion each job. 
nation. may be increased." which has bee~ used by the According to City Engineer lreeUighls a Ion g Rivemde SENIORS 

Ocr the objection of Gov.lsprawling AgrIculture Depart- I Mel~in Dahl. "Winters are ror Drive south from MryUe Avenue 
Go Where I Lou~e B. unn of Kentucky. the ment's experimental center. . I to Iowa Avenue are also on. the • 

the Action i. governor amended a resolution There are ab'ut 14.000 ciVilian D Sh warm weather agenda. The ~Ights 
whi.ch would have critici~ed .the law enforcement omciats - not ance OW lare to be erected at an esttmal-Go IBM fed 4 ral It0vernm nl for !Dfrmg. counting about 6.600 FBI aeenla. ed total co t of $50.000. 

The Airline 
use. IBM 

The Bank. 
use IBM 

The Telephone Co. 
use. IBM 

The Medical Field 
u.es IBM 

The Insurance Co.'. 
use IBM 

inll on "slate rights." The new academy would be de- I A project recently completed 
Gov. William L. G~y of orth : igned to handle 1.400 trainees a T Be G·ven I by Iowa City . at tbe Unive:sity's 

Dakola won adop\Jon of an year. 0 I request . was the con truclton of 
/lmendmeo~, ~han~ing ~e Mr~. One ofncial said that although higher curb and removal of the 
I~ I! . fro~ nghts to re<>ponsl- it has not been determined how A dance concert will be pre· I turnaroun~ on lower Iowa Avenue 
1)1

1
1 Ie .. I much it would co t to set up the sented by the University Dance by the r:lllroad overpa . 

r.! /lyor Henr~' {aler of Mil· chool it would be "in th tens Theatre at 8 p.m. July 12 and 13 If the strHts look a little 
Y. aukee. who welcomed the go"- of million ." subject to congre in Macbride Auditorium. brIghter this summer it II due 

I 
rrnrr to the conference, told ionnl approval. According to Marcia Thayer. to annual routine maintenance 
them the nali?n·. larJ(e ~itie$ Il i understood thnt the ad- instruc.tor in wo,:,en's physical thet has city crews repainting 

b"re ~co~!nll .~Iclim~ of a dou- ministration would b in a po i. educa\lon and ~rector o~ ~~ st,..et mark lngl . Sev.,al tho~ 
e mlgra IOn. I II to hay plans ready S 0 m e Dance Theatre. e concer sand dollars .. e spent for 
Poor peoole. Maier said. are I t:e this :utumn which would feature performances by stu· more than 2,500 qellonl of paint 

migrating from lhe countryside at least enable preliminary ac- dents. faculty members and ]~wa used every summer, Dahl said. 

Town 

Try Ind S .. If You eln 
Qullif, for On. 

to the city. While middle elas tivlt to set up th school. The ~ity :e idenls. and. for the first street Improvements fo~ the 
poople are moving from the new Yfaeility would not be ready. lime In .any of U~ ,?ance ~ealre immediate fulu !'.... IIccordmg to d k 
ciUe to the suburbs. however for about thr e "ears. production. a Visiting art I t. . Dahl. include th~ widening of SORRY BRIDGE OUT _ That's the story In Coralville, where work crewl are har at wor on 

-- '. • J . A highlight of the concert will Melro e Avenue from the west- the lit Av.nue Bridge. Similar sl,ht. can be .un an around Ihe Iowa City arn this lummer .. 

• 

~.~ I In afdeddltioaln LOI handllnnr
g recrul~~ be a performance by liB I eLty t1u ern city limits of University bridge., strNf, and In'eructlon, get a Ipruce up lob. - Photo by Pete Stephono 

for . ~r IIW e orceme Moehle.nkamp. who un recen y Hel' nhts to the new \"e l High 'd 0 t ' bo t all the dl's I neer said plans provide for a .. h d I d t .. ' Other pro)'ects in the planning Bri ge u IS a u -. . agencies. t e aca emy W 0 u was director of dance at Swec Schooi 'Vhen completed ',n De- t eded t t affi paved three lane surface wllh h r M· stane , which will be financed by couragemen ne 0 r c. ., o""rate reIre er courses or Briar College in Virginia. 's cembc'r "elro e w',11 be four .. '1 th (I co crete sl'dewalks on both Sides or Its 
.. .. t'~ .. it m a pro""'sed $1.75 million bond is- wlti e e new our ane n 1 

••••••• " •••• PI·e.s nl employes. !nltJ~1 r~ru MoehJenkamp has Istu~ed u~de~ lane w'ide fo r II distance of one sue f~; general street improve- bridge is being erected over Clear quarter mile length . 

of tltt Abo" Fi.lds 
.~ ..•••.•..••....... 
...... t •••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 

,.' .............. - '. lralDing would con loa r c Martha Graham n ew .or and a quarter miles. The con- Creek . Construction of the more than 
" ~_J JfLI.L l or four-month cour e for a II and in France on a Fuibrlght slruction i to begin in August menls. are : .u be' . J I • 

V_ ........ o 'fi_r1!8 (IliA_ til trainees aIter wh ich ind.ividual scholarship. Recently s.he re- and wl'll co t an e t 'lmated ~49,. e An extension o[ Highland According to Saeugling, lhe new $1iO.OOO project WI gl~ In U Y 

• ,,_, ••••••••• ~ •• -4 •••••••••••••• 

CIty ................. lie.. .. ..... ~..., Id . th he·f d d .... Avenue In south.centrnl Iowa span will be continuous slaDs that and last approxlmately SIX weeks. 

\ 

'. , ,,.,.... agencies wou . give elr own celved r" . A. egree ID ance 500. or which 35 per cent will be -.... ............... ........ . .... 11.',..,. .••. Irecruits specialized courses. from Sarah Lawrence College in asse able to benei'iled property CI~~he widening of the Maiden ' :~~ l~~~~edwlt~iIla ~~~f~~ 5 H 
BOil 211, ~ ~~IIY Iowan ' •••••• , The FBI was Invited to partlci- ew York . f "So C th I owners. The balance will be paid Lane railroad underpa s with a cantilever Sidewalk on the up- enete ee rs , 

~~~~~~~~~~~~P~H~O~N~E~33~1~-3~1'~I..:-~C~ORAlVILLE pate but declined. A:~:r;i!~.pe~ o~:ce tnogs;:'ovin: by city fur.ds. connection to Linn Street ; stream side. , 

(CLIP THIS COUPON) 

BRING THIS COUPON TO SHAKEY'S 
AND 

SAVE 5~ 
ON A LARGE or GIANT PIZZA 

OFFER GOOD JULY 4th, 1961 

SIlKEn .IIIA .AlLDll 
Ye PUBLIC house 

Hwy. 1 Wilt of Wordwoy PIClICl 

FRI. - SAT. & SUN. 
DELICIOUS FRESH 16 oz. 

MILK SHAKES 

-- NO LIMIT -

Air-Conditioned Dining Room 
Seating - 64 

High Chain for Kids 
HighwClY 6 We.t - Coralvill. Strip 

IN 

~nt ltltattilltO~ttrttrntlOi1 

at '?~itod(Jrpia, ~ 11]}. 

JtJLY +, J116 
~e,~~r~a.tion cf "tJJ1J'1:xmdr.my/ 

At 

The Univenity Tl1eatre 

July 3 and 4, 1968 
I:" p.m. 

Philadelphia, Here I Come 
by Irian 'rI.1 

_ a comedy about modern Ireland-

Tickets for all performance, of 
the Summer Repertory Theatre 

new It the University Theot,.. BOil OffIce 
Iowa MemorIal Union 

General Admluioll 
$2 ... 

cial folk songs which she chore· • A new Dodge Street bridge The bridge will cost $83.058. Of 'Sex Rites 
og~aphed. which capture the Student Veterans over the Rock Island railroad p~id for by Ule sale of Coral~iI1e 
plTil and earthiness of the peas· I tracks; city bonds. The Des MOines WASHI 'GTON ~ _ A Chi 

ant people. To Meet Monday • The widening or Burlington Bridge Co .submitted the lowest cn lice re ort alleging that -
Tickets for the concert Will .go I Street from Gilbert to Summit bid Cor the bridge and was award- a ~~e~yteria/ Church in Chica. 

on saie. Monday . at the Union Fall activities of the Associa· Street; ed the contract. go was the site of sexual initia. 
~~ o/flce. Adtd~sl~n a:ll ~ tlon of Collegiate Veterans at the • The connection of First Aven. Coralville and Iowa City will lion rites for girls joining the fe. 
be' fort nones ~ern session stu. University will be planned at a ue wilh Highway 6 bypass; jointly pave First Avenue south maie auxiliary of a street gang • 
d ~ee 0 sum meeUn~ at 7:30 p.m. Monday at e An extension of Ben ton from Highway 6 to the Rock ]s- was submitted to a Senate sub-
~ . dance tilled "Portraits." Sugar Bottom Stables. in Solon. Street feet to Gilbert Street; and land railroad viaduct •. a project committee Wednesday. 

choreographed by MI Thayer. north of Iowa City on Highway 1. • A Linn Street and Maiden to be completed by . mld-5eplem· Por tions of Ille 1'('1)01'1 _ hased 
will feature a solo by Mis Thay. \ Some 50 former service m~ Lane connection with Kirkwood. ber'

i 
hThe F~la\e A Will ~ave ~~~ on uncon' irmed st1tements reo 

er and two different duet by indicated interest in lhe a SOCI~' These projects have no et si:ra g Len Irs ven~e rom. putediy made in a se ries or in. • 
Mis Thayer and Linda Lee. in'l tion at registration for lhe UOI' completion dates. aid Dahl, but Viaduct south. and. will be relm- tervin"s _ were read into th~ 
slructor in women's physical «>d- versily summer se ion in June. will be done over the nexl few bursed by rowa City. record by Ll. Etiward Bucknoy. 
ucatlon . Three characters in the ! It h; open to all University stu· years. UniverSity Heights will also corm'lnder of tho ~~n!( int"lli-
dance will portray three di£fer- dents who are Cormer members Coralvill. City EnginHr Oen- be paying [or street i~prove- gcnce unit of the Chicago Police 
ent kinds of reverence . of the armed torces . nl. M. S •• ugllng, did 0 lot of menta in Setember when Its sec- Deoartment. • 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~-~- planning last winter too, o. an lion o( Melrose Avenue, frors · ChairTl1an .10hn 1.. McCleil 31l 

attempted turn onlo First Av.. Koser Avenue to Sunsel Street I (D.A rk.) . of the r.errnanent Sen. GEORGE'S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
WEEKEND SPECIAL 

10% Discount On 
All Carry-Out Orders 
Friday 0 Saturday. SundClY 

Gu.rante.d 2S Minutes Carry.()ut 
Service Or Your Order" FREE 

830 1st AVENUE, EAST 
Phone 338-1801 

INNE DOWNTOWN 
Phone 351-3322 

nue north off Highway' will I completed. . ate invps'iga tion q s'~~ommitteo. 

i•
Sh

•
O

•

W 

•• __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ .;J~a~m~es;;..:L~ . • Shl~v~e:r~. ~to~wn;,:;.~en.:g~I-. noted that many of the reports. 

UNION BOARD UNION ILLINOIS ROOM 
1-9 SAT. & SUN. 
Admission· SOc 

including the one po'c"'ning sex 
practices of lJ'lli" an:! fema'e 
"1embers 0' tl" 131~"~.tone 
Ra"~er~. were not l:>acl{ed lip by 
e"'d~n~o or "TOar. 

POPO CANCELS OUT-
The performance by Fopo Ihe 

Clown and the Family Sing, ori
ginally scheduled for Friday • 
night in lhe Union River Room. 
will nol be held. 

--------UNION BOARD THE STORY OF 
GYPSY ROSE LEE 

~.:;V'f§l1!13:;~=:A:~~N~O~W~-~--~FE-~~~~!Y ~~B~IG~S~T~EA~K~F~R~Y~~-~-~~ ~"'I ' :0:.:1 WALT • It..Lt. lr~l?J DISNEY'S 

JOHNNY TREMAIN 

&ooJYDENNIS' KEIRDULLEA· ANNE HEYWOOD SATURDAY NIGHT 
AS QJUI MAIICH S p.m. to 10 p.m. 

n II. LAWRE~CE 

~F<)~ 

Suggested For Matu,.. Audlenc" 
No _ Under 11, PLEASE 

... ~o&:tk~ 

IN COLOR 
Feature at 1:30· 3:21 · 5:26 · 1:27·9:32 

Week Dey Met. S1.2S - Nile. $1 .50 - No Children 

Th: ~~~!AY Ulr%Dm 
M·PLlNET OF THE IPES'IS I 
BLOCKBUSTER. FISCIIITlla I" 

-liz Smith, COlmopolltln 

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS 

CHARLTON HESTON 
In In MOOR P. JACOBS piOdllt\Jon 

__ ET 
rA'[Apa 

RCrof M:IXM'ALl' MAJJRICE EVANS 
KIM HUNTER · Wt1ES WHITMORE JAMES I}\LY 

Li'N&HARm:.l.. AmC'PWlIONS 'MORi'~S ~JSCIWf1IER 
Mo;a~U ROOS£1tUHG -=:u..:~""&:UI. .' PMAftSIOI' · COlMftDELUl£ 
Weft Day Mat. $l.U - Eve., Sun. & Hoi. $1.50 - Child,... 7Sc 

F .. ture.t - 1:)0 - 3:" · 5:30 ·1 :35· ':40 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAl< 
St"amlng Hot Baked Potato with 
Sour Cream or Butter Dresslnll 

Crl,p Tossed Salad 
Frtlh Amana Bread and Bl'"er 

~ ~ ~ - ! Admission 25c 

~ I JULY 5, 7 and 9 p.m . 

Illinois Room, IMU 
Interstote to .t Highway 211 ___ _ __ _ 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 minutes from 
downtown Iowa City 

·Theyl re Back 
the 

th 

Maior 
SATURDAY NITE, 

JULY 6th 

8:30 to 1:30 

NO COVER CHARGE 

~SB'.m rlDl'AlLDI i 
~ AA Ye PusllC house 

531 Hwy. 1 Wesl Iowa City, Iowa 
351·3885 

#IfJ"'~""'~ 

STARTS TODAY ... , " 

WALT IJ.~,'EY - S: 
'tHE ONE AND ORa. . 

OENUINE.ORIO/~ .". 

'J. 

PLUS CO·Hlr -

Walt 
DlsneP 

Snow 
White --

.W.IIDI..., 
ICOLO" (1i) pri1'fudiOOI 

A".d WAf.., OISN" Y'S 
"TH~ - HREE 

\ 

LITTLE PIGS" 
W.ek DIY M .. ,. $1.00 - eve., 
Hoi., Sun. $1.25 - Child l5e 

" Snow While" .t 1 ;30 . 4: 55 . 1:11 
" Band" et 3:01 • 6:2', ':51 

~, 

st.
.1 ...... 
"~ 
t . ... 
fo_ 

"'~ 

0'-

a 
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Y'S 

25c 
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r7SC 
5 •• :2t 
1:51 
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Judge Denies IA Year of Studying Abroad ISU Probe Set 
In Bias Charges Westmoreland Sworn In 

Spock Pleas Requires Advance Study U~:~~t:,c:,,~~:.w:~St~~ 
I m.n R.I -Hon. will inve.till"t. 

... BOS.TOf ~ F F;d~;edal .J~ge "A year of academic ctudy ture in order to make JI sur~ess. through foreign study programs (om.laln" of alloted dl.crlm . 
f'8!'::;s U· 11 ' t .ne ~y abroad is nothing to jump inlo:' ful adjuslment." like the Fulbrl!lht Scholar hips in_ion Co •• tho c.mpu., It'llv.r. 
deDI a th mo I~~~ see 'tgD') Wallace W. Maner, Uni ersity / Mllrginal students may run and other well·known grants. .ity Pr". Robert PlIrkS said 
reve.rse. se e~nvl~ I~;S 0 th r ./ counselor to foreign sludents. into serious problems with aca. He explained that undergradu. Wedn.sd.y. 
BenJa~dn [;oc lID. reeh 

0 ers warned recenUy. Ma ' -r sa i d demics According to Maner ates are not generally prepared I TIl. nin.·m.mber f.culty· 
IIIlThRn asra co.rdsp.'ra.cY

t c adrges. that studenls plannjn~ 10 take I compelition for graefE's is consid: to gain (rom stud in a foreign Itud.nt commit',.., formed In 
e ·year·). !Ur" rna eno l f th . d d . . mer.t on the motionll. a yea~ 0 ell' ~n erg;a u~le erably sli/fer JO European coun· university dUe to a lack of matur· 1m, wal c:llI.d on to act •• 

~ f fi /( 65 Y / educallon at a foreIgn unJvel'slly Ines because onlv the mo I tal· ity and insufficient competence a result of . ight grlevanc •• 
""wyers or. poe . " 11 e aren'l usually aware oC the ted I dId 't' f ' I roc.ntly submitted by t h • 

WA HINGTON t.fI - Standmg , 
ramrod·straight under the aP- i 
proving eye of his commander in 
cluef. G. en. William Child west. , 
moreland became Army Chief of 
taff Wedn -day amid Pentagon 

pomp and ceremony. 
Pre,ident Johnson paid a ur· 

priso "isit 10 the DeCense Depart· 
ment 10 see "Westy" sworn a 
the Army's 25th chief, and the 
graying, Cour·star general beam· 
ed with pleasure. Chapla in William Sioanne CoCfin . I en .• u en s ar~ even a mI· m a orel~n anguage. 

Jr.. Harvllrd graduate student ' many pI os and cons. tcd .. and the obVIOUS I.anguage A bu~leUn pv'.J(!sbed. by the BI.ck Stud.nt OrglllnlzaHolI .t 
)lichael Ferber and aUlhor Mit. From a purely academic paint I barrIer make the learnmg pro· !nternatiunal Inform~tion .Serv. low. St.to, Parks .aid. "Mr. Pr.sld.nt, ,011'1, you'rt 
"'011 Goodman, of Tern pIe. of view. a year of study abroad cess. doublv bard. . ~ce on Stu,dy A~roa~ IS avalla~le It, '", It I. In t ... b .. t ill. .tw.y. surpri.ing m.," W"t· 
C'''' '11 t U dd d ' I '] bl I ed I In Ma er S offl e m Un ty t.rort of ... - univ.r'l·ty .nd mor.tand ."cl.im.d. IIaine. had sought a change oC WI no usua y a any cre It "mor pro ems mvo v . . nne . . I 'erSl .... 
the verdict by one of three loward a degree. Maner said , · . lIch programs ar~ the crrh~a1 Hall . Cor stu~ents WIshing furth· w.lfar. 0' .11 our .tudlnts When the oath had been ad· 
means: because of the diHerences in ed· shortage oC dormlt~ry hOUSing 1'1' tnCormahon on uch pr~ th.1 I •• k this commlttoo to ministered and Westmoreland 

• Acquittal by the judge. ucational systems which oCLen for students attendmg Corei/tll grams. pursue it. on'lolng function plt'dJ(ed loyalty to "the autbori· 
• A new trial. make the transferring o( cr~its schools and European labor laws of Inve.tigating .ny .lIot.· lies above me and the troops un· 

W .. tmo,.I.nll p.11I t,lbute to 
the poopl. who .upported him 
during his 4'h.y.a, Vi.tn.m 
comm.n4, the troop •• , w.1I .. 
his prodec.'lOr, Gen. H.rold K. 
Johnson, who retired •• chief 
of .taff Tuo.ld.y, .nd tho .th., 
members of tho Joint Chiefs .f 
St.ff. 
"For them I have the greatest 

admiration and the recognition 

that has been given to ml today 
is in large measure II result of 
their steadfast efforts." West
moreland said . 

The ceremony took place in 
the office of Secretary of the 
Army Stanley R. Resor, wbo 
said Westmoreland had served 
with distinction "in as difficult 
an a ignment as any American 
commander has had." 

~\VeR.~I1Y OoC' 
oFF I C I A L D A I L Y I U L LIT I N ~ -#~ ,'111"-

University Calendartr" '\J 
. OVNDEDI6~ 

• Or an arres' of verdict on questionable. which make it extremely difficult Court Den·.es tionl of di.crlminatory tr •• t· der me." Johnson told him; 
I 'd / fA ' t d t h . h m.nt on • tot.1 c.mpul b... "Nice going." I die grounds of an imperfection in Maner a so sal thal many 01' merrcan 8 u en S w 0 WIS 

the indictment drawn up by the yeal· . of s'.-Udy abroad pro,!ra.ms to work . Ihe!r way through the II," hi •• id. Then the party tepped outside CONFERENCES 9 p.m., Union lllinois Room (ad-
federal government. ar.e !tttle more than travel g.'m. year Lo (md !obs. Damage Sue It where the President tODd in the Monday - College of Nur ing mis ion 50 cents). 

The next step in the case mlcks. Most of lhe well·establlsh· I Maner .ald Ihat such lin .x· R. . moist grass of a warm morning conference, "Nursing Care of Pa· WORKSHO~S 
which the defense has vowed t~ ed programs offer better ol>por· i perienee naturelly ,Iop• n, your CLEVELAND I.f! - U.S. Dis· esurrechon City to sce Westmoreland accorded tients wilh Acute Myocardial In· Today·August 11 - Research 
appeal as high as necessary wi!! tunities but are of len merelv Lhe eyes" and is .nriehinq from. trict Court Judge James C. Con· R K I' I full military honors. fract." at We llawn. Participation (or High· Ability 
be sentencing oC the four 'Wed. transpol·tation of an American . euttural as wo:1 as education.1 nell Wednesday dismissed a dam· ouses y 5 re Howitzers boomed a IS-gun EXHIBtTS Secondary Science Students. 
nesday. ~ducational system 10 a foreign rtandpoint. H. called such. age suit by Dr. Samuel H. Shep. alute. troops oC the Army's Through July _ University LI· Today· July 9 - Advanced 

Ford. who presided over the setting, he said. year "a c.talyst" in thlt It pard against lhe E. W. Scripps ; WASHI GTON IA'! - Rep. John "Old Guard" (rom nearby Fl. 1 brary Exhibit : Midwestern Textile Design WorQihop. 
monlh.long trial which resulted On a more personal not., C~n hell) a stu?&nt crystatllze Co., publisher of the Cleveland Kyl (R·Iowal said Wedn~sday he I l\~pyer. Va.. stood rigid. and Books Competilion. Today·July 12 - 37th Annual 
in the conviction oC four oC the Maner recommended that stu. h,s self.coneeptlon' and d.cl· Press. has intloduced legislation in Con . . Westmoreland marched by in a Today·July lS - Student Show : Workshops on Speech and Ora· 
five defendanls by an all·male dents who gen.r.tty hav. a dif. \ lionl .on his futurl car"r. In the suit. filed last Navem· gress to control "unrea on able I cert!moniaJ inspection. works {rom tudents . in Ule malic Art for High School Stu· 
jury, will set the sentence. ficult tim. adjusting to n. w ForeIgn. langu~ge st .u den t s ber. Sheppard also alleged t hat "f t' I k . The President dressed in a School of Art. at the Unton. dents. 

The J'ury acqul'tted f rm i h' k ' b u·uallv fIn" lhelr eCflclen"v Ire· former Press editor LoUI'S B. , uthse D'o .neta 10(na
C 

IPar
b

. areas m brown sw't, stood' w'llh West. 'fonday July -S - Graphl'c Ex· EXHIIITS a 0 er enV ronmtn" t In twle. •• ., . \I "" , . ~ 
White House disar'mament aide fort plannin, • y.ar In • for. mendously enhanced after a year Seltzer and Cuyahoga County e Istrl 0 0 urn la. moreland's wife Katherine _ hibit : "From Renoir to Picasso," Today.July 18 Student 
Marcus Raskin codirector of th~ tign country. in such 11 program whether they Coroner Samuel R. Gerber plot· The bill would prohibit granl- I "Kitsy," they call her - and lfrom the George Binet Print Show: worn from students in 
Institute (or Police Studies in "A student can'l ,:to just /0 ultimately are able to transfer ted his wrongful conviction for Ing permits or Ucenses Lo any I after it was allover he J:ave her Collection). at the Union. ,the School of Art. 
Washington. make comparisons with the Unit. their credits or not. Maner said. the murder oC his first wiCe. 'f h 't t a kiss. I SPECIAL EVENTS REPI!RTORY THEATRE 

Spack and the others face pos. ed States." Maner explaint'd . Maner rccommended that a No specific damage figure was group 1 sue a perml preven 5 Gen. and Mrs. Westmoreland Friday _ Family Night Film At University Theatre, July 3-
Bible Jail terms of up to f i v e I "He must be willing to lend him. yra~ ahr~ad he take~ after com· asked. Instead. the petilion ask. access 10 a~d use of the parks had spent the night at the White Series: "Johnny Tremain" 7 and 27; all perCormances at 8 p.m.: 
years, and fincs of up to $10,000. self wholeheartedly to the cui. pletton o. a bachelor s degree. At ed that a jury trial be held to by the pu~hc general.IY:. ll also House while their new resl· 9 p.m .• Un.ion 1l\inois Ro:,m (ad· "The Miser," by Moliere, July 

the Ilraduate level. credit toward determine compensatory and would forbId any acltvltles tha.l dence, Quarters No. 1 at Ft. mission 25 cents) . 11 IS d 22 
Id h g th hid 6, • an . 

Ass.lstance to Alcohol'lsm Un· It a~. degree is more easily gained punitive damages . ";OU c an e e p y Ica con I· Meyer, was being arranged. Saturday - Saturday Matinee : "The Bat," by Mary Roberts 
In his 16-page opinion. Connell \ bon o( the areas. I Mrs. Westmoreland , a bru. "School's Oul," "Go Cor your Rinehart and Avery Hopwood, 

up.held a de~ense motion to dis· Kyl said the measure would netle with streaks of iJver, was Gun~," "Champion" and Color July 5, 10. 17 and 23. 
nter C on.ests mIss the Slut on grounds t h a I not preclude peaceful assembly at his side in a rose·linen dress Cartoon. 10 a.m.·noon, Union II· "Philadelphia. Here J Come." 

P Off f N S ·I S Gerber was the only defendant 01' demonstrations, but it would a We6tmoreland took the oath linois Room (admission 25 by Brian Friel. July 3. ~, 12, 16, 

ut or ow, ml ey ays For County Posts chargeable under state law and rule oul any such establishment from Adjutant Gen. Kenneth G. centsl, 19. 25 and 27. 
that the coroner was immune as the Poor People's Campaign's Wickham over a black bible Saturday·Sunday - Weekend "Misalliance." by G. B. Shaw, 

An executive session of the 
Cily Council Wcdnesday. which 
had been called to discu s the 
salaries of non·classified city of· 
ticals. turned into a work ses· 
lion in which city involvement 
in the Johnson County·Iowa City 
Council on Alcoholism was dis· 
cussed and, according to City 
llanager Frank Smiley, tempoI" 
arily reiected. 

problem was involved and to de· 
cide if the city should become 
involved, and to what exlent, in 
an alcoholism program. 

Three more per ons filed nom·. Crom suit. Resurrection City. opened to the 24th psalm. Movies Series : "Gypsy," 7 and July 9. 13, IS, 20, 24 and 26. 
inalion papers with the County ............................................................................................................................. .. 
A udilOl"s office for Johnson Coun· 

The council had scheduled the 
meeting, closed to the press and 
the public, to discuss salaries of 
four city officials that are not 
on the city salary scale. The 
officials are Smiley, City Clerk 
Glen Eckard, City Atty. Jay 
Honohan and Police Court Judge 
Marion Neely. 

Smiley said afler the meeting 
!hat the salary matter was not 
taken up at all, but that the 
council questioned Neely, a 
mpmber of the Alcoholism Coun· 
cll , 10 determine what kind oC 

The Alcoholism Council has 
asked the city for financial assis· 
tance of about $45,000 (or the 
last six months oC this year and 
for all of 1969. 

Smiley saId that the council 
decided not to become involved 
financially this year. 

Smiley further explained that 
the council had decided to dis· 
cuss the matter with the .John· 
son County Health Board. He 
said lhat the council suggested 
that the health board take over 
the responsibility oC a program 
with the city sharing costs. 

Smiley said that the executive 
session had been rescheduled for 
Friday 

ty ocrices Wednesday. 
Two incumbenls, Mrs. Doleres 

A. Rogers. county audiLor. and 
Ed Kessler, a county supervisor, 
filed for re·clection to their posts. 

Ralph Prybil. Roule 4, filed 
nomination papers for election to 
the Boal'd of Supervisors. 

Ali three are Democrats and 
are unopposed so far for the 
Democrat nomina Lions. Filing 
deadline is July 10. 

Two Republicans. Fred E. Flue
gel, Route 2, and Kenneth M. 
Wagner. of Lincoln Township 
have taken out nomination papers 
Cor the board but have not yet 
filed them with the auditor. 

Two supervisors eats are to 
be fWed in the November elec· 
lion . 
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LOST AND POUND I PETS 

FOUND: Ildy'. a",elhylt lin,. Call GERMAN SHEPHERD purebred 

_~ __ --~~_~_1_ 
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Advertising Rates 3"-45.,. 7·10 ' pups, 5 mos. shots. wormed. 
LOST: lady'. black prescription ' housebroken. 351·3680 evenln". 7·1l 

,Iassel - riear river. Phone 337· 
Thr.. Day. . ....... lk • Wore 
Six Day. .. ...... 22c • WlIrd ~~ NO 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MEN. QUIET, lummer rooms, al.o 
one double for flU . Shower, full 

kUchen. walkln. 4IlIanc8 to tam· 
PUI. US. 337·7141. tfn 

-----.~~----------ROOMS FOR RENT 

AJR CONDJTIONED .In,le rooms (or 
rent. Acrol. tro'm campul. Male. 

337·8041. 7.2IAR 
MALE - PREFERABLY over 21, on 

west .Id.. Phone 337-3214. 7-4 

MOBILE HOMES T.n Day. ....... .. 26c • Word 

I
On. Month . . SOc • Word 

1965 AMERICAN, superb condillon. "I . Ad 10 W d WB.her & Dryer, .11 i". Bon. ..... ntmum or s 
Alre. 338·9527 or 351-4521. 8·3 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
1960 BUDDY 10'x51' - Immediate On. Inl.rtlon I Mont" $1 SO· 

posaesslon, bedroom, dlnl.n, room, • 
.lr-eondltloned. wAShlnr machine. Flv. Ins.rtions a Month $1.30· 
yord . ~38·34«. 7-31 T.n Inserlions a Month $1.20' 
10'.55' - 1862 GREAT LAKES - . fo h I h exceUent condttlon. aVBnable Au,. Rates r Eac Co umn Inc 
ust 15. Lot lOW Towncrest. 7-4 
1957 8'x45'. Den, TV, Alr·Condltlon. 

er. Call 338·06.9. ' ·11 
MOST SELL - MarshfieiiilO'xS6'. 

Excellent condition. Rensonable. 
Cedar Rapids, low.. Call Collect 
393-3361. 7·22 

PHONE 337·4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MUST SELL - 2 twin lied., bolt 
sprLn,s, maUre88e', floor coast. 

ers and headboard., excellent con· 
dillon. 338-51>36. 1·11 
RICOH 95 CAMERA. Ca.rrylnr Clle. 

338·3881. 1·10 
BICYCLE. boy, 21 Inch. '15. ,ood 

condillon, 337·9318. H 
ELECTRIC 250. Smlth·Corona oW .. 

typewriter. Excellent condltlon~ 
338-0413 arter 5:30. 8·. 
COUSENON CORONET, nearly now. 

$100. 35J.S373 ACt.r 8 p.rn. 7·11 
WE TlNGHOUSE, 3/4 ton casement 

alr·condltloner, $8~; Magnavox 
Console Stereo, $85; Lindy Slar 
sapphlre mOllnted bel ween lwo dla· 
mond. - while Kold, '100. Aho 4 
Irons, 2 woods. b.g · SwlnJ(er cam· 
erl, cue; GE electHe broner rotl .. 
sene: Moloroll CaT radio, 12 voll, 
outdoor broUer·rotil erl.. nl·387S. 

7·10 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING In my hom.. nay, 
evenln, or "arl time. 851·211S. 

Rawk.yo Court. 1·12 

NEED It BABYSITTER? C.U 3S1. 
5186. 1·15 ----_ ... _---

WANTED BABYSItTING my home. 
35tU:iI. experienced. LakeJ!de af.~~ 

CHILD CARE boainnln, Juty 8, .,e 
pickup Ind dellvery. Mrs. Cb" u 

Meultl. 338-3.10. 7-4 

Mod.1 Child C.n C.nler 
501 2nd Av •. , lowe City 

laby.ltting by tho hour, lI.y, 
WMk .nd month. 

-C.II-
Mr •. Ednl FI .... r • 337·S'" 

Evenlngl - 338·5937 

Be Militants 
About Slums, 
Teachers Told, 

ticls must be rec.lved at The House will be held from 7: t5.9 
Daity Iowan oHict, ?01 Commu· p.m. every Wednesday night. 
nications Cent.r, by noon of the Open to tudents, staff and (acul· 
day b.for,. publication. TillY ty and their families . Please 
mu.t be typed lind signed by an prebent 10 cards, staff or spouse 

"m.COND1TlONED ROOMS. Cook· 
In, prlvlleges. Black's Gaslight 

VWage . 422 Brown St. 7·14AR 
ROOMS. Gradulte men. Kitchens 

lor cookln,. Showen. Dial 337. 

NEW HOMET'I'E 12'.44' $9.795 Town· 
cre". MobUe Ho:::o " StJu Co. ttn 

DESK·BooKCASE Ilk. n..... 140, 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; )'ou n.me Phone 338-4596. ,.J 7 

It . )'11 lype It. "Electrlc·Carbon 
Ribbon." DIal 337-4502 aHer 12 p.m. 

7-13 

DALLAS IA'I - The chief exec· 
utive of the million·member Na· 
tI~nal Education Association 
urged teachers Wednesday to be· 
come "militant agenls" con· 
CErned with the nalion's urban 
ilums. 

"W. must move to ta~kl. In 
lite l~hool5 the tragedy of 
crlm. in the st~ets, riot. .nd 
111. dry rot of our big cities," 
MEA EX'culiv. Secretary Sam 
Lambert said. "We must find a 
wly to use teacher pow.r to do 
sem.thin9 aboul attituclos and 
'"lings as an ellonlial invest. 
ment in Ihe next gener.lion." 
Lambert addressed the NEA 

national convention. 
He said teachers and schools 

faced a staggering challenge in 
helping stem the drift toward 
racial separation in America. 

"Teachers no longer are wait· 
Ing lor somelhing to happen -
te are making it happen," he 
laid. 

The former West Virlrinia ed· 
ucalor said improved public 
chools were "perhaps Our only 

hone for a new and better S~ 
clety." 
'He said formulas for racial 

Integration have outnumbered 
IUCCfsses since the U.S. Suo 
preme Court decision of 1954 out· 
lawing school se~regation. 

"Now," he added, "the wheel 
Jpins again and black power ad· 
tocales are demanding black 
tehools Cor black children - 8 
Dew kind of l'egregation, still 
leparate and still unequal." 

Lambert said the black ur· 
Nn Ilum child had three 
Itrikes againsl him from tho 
Ilart: poverty, pr.iudic •• nd • 
"prefab brand of education 
f'lhioned by the mldd'. clau, 
for the middle class, but which 
Was mostly Grtok to him." 
He lauded an NEA·spon ored 

" bill ion aid·to·education bill reo 
cently pre~~nted to Congres . 

5~'7. If .. 
WHO DOES IT? 

adviler or oHlc., of thl org.nl. cards. APARTMENTS FOIt RENT mONINGS WANTED. Phone 338· 

zlltion bein? publiciled. P."~8IY -- 3.ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment D:3~~'U-NEED ADVICE? Dill 3il. 
slX:lal funct.onJ .r. not ehglble FIf.LD HOUSE POOL HOURS I AIr conditioned. AU utUIUes fur· 1981, l4 hour fr.e recorded mes· 
for Ihis section. for men ' Monday.Friday Noon· I nlshed excer,t electricity. Avail .• ag.. _~ . 'able Immcdla ely. Phone M3·2501. 1 p.m .• 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student 01' I 7.12 CHARTS, GRAPHS, illustrations for 

THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAM staff card required. IONEBEDROOM unfurnished apt. 8r~~~·e5.toUon. ond lhese.. 3371:~ 
will be gl'ven on Monday Au Stove, re(rl"era!or carp.lIn" air I --, • condlUonlnR. Near UnlverMlty Jios. IDEAL GIFT - portrait. by pro-
gust 5. from 7·9 p.m. in Room ODD JOBS lor women are pIta!. 35H739. 7-12 / fesslonal arUst. Children and 
100, Phillips Hall . Students plan· avatlalJ}e at the j<"inancial AIds 3 ROOM PARTLY furnl.hed _ ~.'\ul~ . $~~co'tl'l ::.r 18~nc~~d u';: ~;:: 
ning to take the exam should Office. Housekeeping Jobs are Clo .. to Unlver.lI)' Hospital. $110 0260. '·20nC 
. th]' 'd n '1 b $ d mo. J31·87M. 7·30 WANTED hi I I 

sIgn up on I' 1st OUtSl e O?m aval a I~ ilt L.25 an hour. all AVAILABLE NOW _ nice .Ir con. Fast lervl~.- 35r.:~S. n~;, m~~2~~a. 
10, Schaeffer Hall . The deadhne iJabyslttmg Jubs. 50 cents an hour dltloned furnlohed a"lrtment. 7.IlAR 
for signing up is August 3. Couple. Phone 337-2714. 7·11 PAtNTING="'"Student- wlth-experl. 
Please bring your 1.0. card lo NORTH GYMhASIUM HOURS DUPLEX FOR RENT, one bedroom. ence d •• Ir .. work palnUni home. furnished. ,UO p.r month. Bua (exterior and Inlerlorl from Au,. 8-
the exam. No dictionaries will in the Field House: 7:30·9 :15 line. 338·997], 7·10 Sept. 21. For appolnlment or In(or· 
be allowed. p.m. , Tuesday and Friday. AVAILABLI: JULY 1 _ two bed. mallon dial 338·2098 afternoons and 

room furnt.hed dupl... AIr con. evenings. tI·291tn 
FIELD HOUSE WEtGHT LIFT· 

ING ROOM HOURS : 7:3O·9:J5 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

dlUoned faTa,e. 309 7th Street, Cor· ELECTRIC SHA VT:R repaIr 24-hour 
alvme. 3 8·5905. 7·2eAR .. ""I to! • B b Shop 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. Luxury one ce. ~)'er I or er '4-IAR 

bedroom furnl.hed or un furnish· "LUN1<JNG MATH or al.tJltlcs? Call 
d AI dltl d f $100 338 Ja.net 338·11306. ~'12AR ~36a 0; 3c3~~885~ne, rom . Hi 

THE SPECIAL PH.D. GER· 
MAN EXAMINATION will be 
given on Monday. July 8, from 
1·4 p.m. in 114 Phillips Hall. This 
el'am is for those students who 
ha ve made prior arrangements 
10 prepare lhe work privately. 
Bring books and al·ticles and ID 
cards to the exam. AU those stu· 
dents who plan to take the exam 
must register prior to July 7 in 
103 Schaeffer Hall . 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: REDUCED RATE. pl .... nt base· 
Monday.Friclay. S a.m. t: noon ment 3·room furnished apt. tl2:1 
and L t .. 5 p.m.; closed Satur. ~;.5~"s~alnder of oummer .ch~~I:i 

IRONINGS - "tudent boy. and 
,Irl •. I01~ Rochester ,.'7·28'-i. lfn 

OlAPEA RIilN'rAL .. ""Ic. by Ne ... 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·1Ifitl6. tfn 

days and Sundays. CORALV'iLLE - now avaUable, lwo 
bedroom (urll1shed and unfur· 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM 
SWIMMt~G POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swimming M(;n. 
day throu!!h Friday from 4: L5· 
5; 15 p.m. This is open to w(lmen 
students. staff. (acuity and racul. 
ty wives. Please present 1D cards, 
staff or spouse card. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: 
Sunmmer session hours for the 
Main Library until August 7 are 
as CoUows : Monday • Friday -
7:30 a .m.·midnight; Saturday -
7;30 a.m.·S p.m.; Sunday -1 :30 
p.m.-midnight 

DRAFT COU~SELING ana in· 
lormation nre available, free of 
charge. at the Resist office, 123' • 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
Crom 2·5 p.m. For (urther infor· 
matiC'n call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Saturday - open 24 
houl'S a day; Sunday - open 10 
8.m. ·2 a.m.; Data Room phone 
-353·3580; Problem Analyst 
phone - 353-4053. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4·S p.m.; Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·8 p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m. 

UN t O~I I+.)URS: G.ntral lulld· 
VETERANS COUNSELING OR lng, 7 3.m.·rlosing; Ofiic .. , Mon· 

.NFORMATION on benefits, odd day·Friday. 8 a m.·5 p.m.; Intor. 
jobs or school problems is avail· metion O.sk, Monday· l'hursday, 
able from the Association oC Col· 17.30 a.m.·1t p :11 .. f·riclay ·Salur. 
legiate Veterans at 35J.4804 or day, 1:30 a.m.·Mldnight. Sunday. 
35L·4!149. 9 a.m.·1l p.m.; R.cr •• tion A' ••• 

nlshed aparlments, .ummer·flll 
lease.. 351·.248. 7·13AR 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 

~02.~:;'ed s:.pag~:r~III: .. r~8.~~gne:r 
351·2429. tin 
C"ORO'NET - LUltury one, two and 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Bri". & StnHon Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. 01.1 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

three bedroom lult... Carpet, 
drapes. aJr-eondJtlontnf,' range" re
frl,.ralor

l 
4I",08al, p UI heat and 

",ater Inc udod In rent. From .125. 
Display ApI. 7 - 11108 Broad"ay 
H Wi' 8. BY·Pa.. Ellt. Open 9 a.m. 
to p.m. or call 3:11·7038 or 338.~~ DI.mond., Cam.r .. , Gunl, 
WEST SmE _ Ll1lIury one bedroolll Typewriters, W.tch •• , 

Ind Deluxe e!rtel.ney lultoa. Car. · Lllgg.g., MUIletl Inlfrum.ntl 
pelfn" drapes, alr·condJUonln,. HOCK EYE LO AN range, refrlg.rator, dlspolal, plus • ro 
1eat and water Included In rent . 01.1 137.4535 
hom 'H. Dl play apt. 3A 145 Crest ":~:l:!~~~~~~~~~~ St. open II I.m. 10 • p.m. dally. Call ~ 
33S·7058 or 338·9891. lIn 
SUMMER RATES - STUDiO APT .• 

also rooms with cookln,. Cash or 
""chanle lor work. Btack. GasllgM 
VUla, •. 422 Brown SI. lIn 
WESTHAMPTON VlLLAG& apart-

menta ... furllWted or uDiurnlshed. 
Hwy . • w . Cor.lvllle 33'1 ·~217 4-12AR 
NICE t Bll)lt(lf)M furnished 0' un· 

furnished In Coralville .... no ... r .. nt. 
In" Parl! Fair. lAc. 338-.201 or S37· 
11180. tfn 
FURNISHED APARTMENT, utUtU •• 

paid. Up to ... n. 521 110. Dubullu,. 
338-3833 or 351·11105. Ifn 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

low. City ., •• '1 · finest 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICE 
.t tho low •• t COlt pollibl •. 

CALL NOW: 33'·9474 

"The hill makes third·grade FULBRIGHT GRANTS : Appli· 
Monday·Thursday. S a.m.·ll p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a.m.·Mid· 
nighl, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.; 
Activlti .. Clnl.,., Monday·Friday, 
S 8.m ·10 p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon·]O p.m.; 
Creative Craft C.nt.r, Monday 
and Wednesday, 3·5 and 7·JO 
p.m.; Tuesday. Thur day and 
Friday. 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, J·5 p.m.; WhMI Room, 
Monday·Thursday, 1 B.0\.·10 :30 
p.m .• Friday. 7 a.m.·ll;3O p.m., 
Saturday, 3·11 ;30 p.m., Sunday, 

rr-.... , .. ~~;:--,,· ... -I rudinlt just a~ important as cation forms and information 
J2th·!!rar!r French," he said. "It about U.S. Government scholar· 
l1lake~ th~ high school math ships and grants for overseas 
leachpr .iu-t as important as the study under the Fulbright·Hays 
fldqet~ h~ works with . It ,l!ives Act Bre available Crom Wallace 
thp kjndp rg~l' lpn <md first grade Maner in 111 niversity Hall. 
tho sa'1)o financial priority as Applicants must be graduale stu· 
rh'mistr:, and football." dents currently enrolled at the 

I Universily. The deatlline for 
i4nRSEC SCRATCHEI)- filing applications is No\,. I, 

LO DN IA'I - A British cargo 1968. 
· '-r· r-n" ';n" rarehorses rrom 
. '-nne to J<:ll'!lond crashed into 

·. -I,· ~ int flirliners on land· 
• " T " " (1~" .,i""ol'l Wednesday 

and burst inlo flames, spilling 
dead grooms and horses on the 
ruway, 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 3·10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily , 
Aahy~lllinll Iop:l l'ue : For nlemh~r· 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7·10:30 
ship informal ion. call Mrs. Eric a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.·1 p.m., 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· Dinner. 5·7 p.m. ; St.t. Room, 
string litters call Mrs. Vicky 1I1onday·Friday, 11 :30 a.m.·1;30 
Kramer al 338-3853, p.m. 

i ~ RINGS 
i E E VOl"'f .arri", .t C.th.ri ... ', will fit Hth ,lorcN 

and "" •• r I .... 
~ RI i The •• I"Hen I. tromenllou •• nll you're lur ... 

fly .omethln, ,I.,,'n, an4 unl .. ",. 

i ~ CATHERINE'S t ........ "Tho H"" J"'~~ ..... J 
i .. : .. """"""""" .... ,.".".",.", .. 

AUTOS, CYCLIS pelt SALE 
~ THOROUGHBRED - ''0 atandard 

Bucklkln mare. 3 ,altod, • yearl, 
aound. Superb rldln, borse. 883-

TERM PAPERS. theses, dlalerta· 2781 mornln,.. ,., 
1I0n~ edWn,. ExperIence. Call '83 VW CAMPER, 67 enctna 1600 ceo 

One owner. AM·FM radio. '950. 
351·5038. 7.1' ~~ ~CCURATE CARBON ~4~:' ---HELP WANTED 

bon Selectric typln, and adltln,. 
35)·2058 evenings. 7·13 
ELECTRfC TYPEWRITER - lheae., 

dlssertaUons. letters, short r.per., 
ond manuscrIpts 337·7988. 4-12AR 
MARY V. BURNS: typlo, mlmeo· 

,raphlns. Nolary Public. 415 Iowa 
tate Bank Buildln,. 337·2856. H1AR 

CALL 338·7692 AND we.kunds. for 
experl.nced electrIc typln, ~erv· 

Ice. Want pape rs IIf any lengl h. 10 
pa,es or I ... In by 7 p.m. compteted 
.... me t!:ventnll. tfn 
TYPlNG - Sev.n yoars exp.rl.nce, 

ele~trtc type. ".&t, accurate letv· 
Ice. 338-8472. H8AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the ... 

and term papers. Coltel. • .. du· 
ate. experienced. 351·1735. 3-24AR 
SE LECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon. 

Iymbots. Iny lln,lh, experlenc.d. 
Phone 338·376S. 5·18AR 
JERRY NYALL - EI.ctrlc mM typo 

ing •• rvlce. Phone 338-1830 4·12AT 
APPROVED ROOMWitilkltOben- lor 

men. Phone 337·5652. 3·27 AR 
ELECTRIC. expe.lencod- licreIUl' 

These., etf. 388·54'1 days. 351·18,5 
evpnlnls. Un 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Those. 

and .hort p.~e... Dill 337·381.1. 
tfn 

WANTED 

STEREO. W /WO AM·FM. Cabinet 
unimportant. Now or Au.u.t 338· 

2821. 6·29 
WANTED PERSO S wllh It~ong 

(ear of snakes. t'ree treatment. 
Call 351·3038 aller 5 p.m. 7·12 
BASEMENT ROOM outllde e"iii'riiiCe 

use as darkroom. hot. cold water, 
~ty, $10·,15, m.a704. ,.~ 

WANTED 
(16) Usad Mobil. H.m .. 

S' .nd 10' Wid. 
Will Buy Outright 
RIPLEY'S, Inc. 

Rt. No. 2 
Musc.tine, towa - 263·2905 

PARTICIPANTS need.d lor Pay· 
chologlcal Studl... PaychololY 

Department I. compiling a list of 
Individuals to partlclplte In PlY, 
cholo,lcal stUdies. Partlclpantl wUt 
be telephon.d and achedut.d lor 
.ach Itudy. Payment I. ,2 p.r hour. 
Moot .tudles wUl requlre only I 
hour, but moot parUclpanl. wm be 
eligible lor .everal tudle •. Call 353· 
~181 b.t .... n 8 and 12, and 1 to 5. 

' ·10 
POSITION OPEN lor part tlma I>re· 

.chool teacher. 337·5775. 7·10 
mM TRAINEES - .ee our ad on 

the amusement pige. 7-3 
SECRETARY WANTED In School 01 

Journalism, good typist, experl. 
ence nec_ry. Chanen,lng work 
wllh faculty membera and sludenl'. 
Pteasant .urroundln,.; permanent· 
Unlv.rslty benefit •. For detaU. catl 
353·5414. For Interview Ipply Vnl. 
ver.lty P.rsonnel Service. 853·3050. 

7-11 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES In new EX· 

TENDED CARE F ACIL1Tll!:S: a .. 
,Islant adminIstrator, must be RN. 
regl.ted nurses - staff positions on 
all shift .. BeauUcllll - part tme -
hours to Bult your convenience. 
Pleasant workln, condlllon., lop 
wages, And fringe ben.fIl •. Can 84S. 
2551 Collect between 7 • . m.-4 p.m. 
lO make appolnlment lor 1ntervlew. 

7·16 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
NMCI. S.lnman 

E.rn in .xc ... 0' $4 ",r hellr 
Pr.fer Married Stud.nt. 
01.1 337·37" aft.r S ,.m. 

SECRITARY 
- Full Tlme-

Good P'y, .xc.llent werldn, 
condition.. ~Iv. day wMk In 
low. City. 

Wrlto lox 277, Dally Iowan 

lll:LMEn: Bw::o adjustable, Dey. 
tona 7·3 /8, Call a~3.j137. 7-18 

)967\~ ENGUSH FORD CORTINA, 
automatic Lransmll81on. 1ftt. ",W. 

351·8092. T·18 

1967 PONTIAC LEMANS, Vinyl top, 
Luxury Interior. 337·9878. 7:" 

'M HONDA SUPER HAWK CB 77 -
endne rebuUt 300 mU.. a,o. 

Need. cle.nin, up. 337·2728 after 5. 
1-10 

1968 YAMAHA 250 cc. 2 sao mUu -
accesaorlea. Excellent condition, 

rlden ,enlly by elderly profusor. 
$550. 353-4012 dlYs, 338-90" eve· 
n~L M 
1988 - 3MCC ~AMAHA, $100 or 

best off.r. 338·3938 or 338·72117 . 
7·13 

1164 GTO • Trl·power. MUl'II)' ,. 
Speed, POlltraUcon, '1000 01' belt 

ocrer. 351·e!!911. 7·10 
MUST SELL - Norton. 3,500 uiiiH. 

Call 337-550. belon 2 p.m. 7-4 
1983 XX!: JAGUAR. Excell.nt con· 

dillon. Call collect 843·2535 or 843-
2231. Un 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell MutUal. 

YOU'll men t.atln, prolrom. We .. 
sel A,.ncy 1~2 HI«hland Court. 01· 
f,ce 35 1 · 245~: home 3~7 3483. tin 
lee.; MALrBU 283 2 dr. hI. ExceUent 

conditlen - priced n,ht. 381~ 
Un 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Model, to C ...... From 
7 N_ Excitor. for '" 

All Yam.h. Ilk •• Sal. PrieN 

LANGE·BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HI,hwIY , w .. t - Coralvllla 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
.America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

'EATUII'" A to ... 
llOOcc III-torque...... • 

10 ... "'""UIII.,.t • zero. 
tD-IO In 1'Me. .-UP • 

.... NpII't up .. 30 ..... PI' 

'TOYOTA pIlon -=:7.: Optional 
lIIIIipIMnt autem.tlc 
IraumiNion a 47 .... ey _ 

ceIIIfort tNt.". .. ItO IIrtrI 
COlt • Spot1J buck .. 

.............. ·tht·fIoor 
trlMlllillion 

SJ.995 poe ............... ..-. 
-.rill ..... m .. 

~O NOTIfIN~ OOWN WITH LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
QUALI'I.D C .. DIT 

HWY •• WIlT - CORALVILLI PH. 251 ·1511 
TOYOTA, Japan', No. 1 Automobl~ Man~~ur.r (!). 
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EverYday 
Low 

Discount 
Produce 

Prices! 

"ttl, 1&. 10ND£D 1m _ u.s D .... IN5'ECUD 
'.Bone 
Steak 

y,~~:·$I'l 
LI. 

af4U.!~ 10NDED l![P - u.s D j. INS'ECTED 
Round 
Steak 

~ Y:'~~ " 0 
II. 

9 OriN m. SMO~fY '''''N 01 G .. wc 
i Barbecue Sauce'~.~· 34e 

"" ' lief ION OED Iff' _ u.s 0 A. INS'ECTED 
" ~H~~ Chuck 
~ Steak 

" Y"Lu·4'o 
'tiM 

--~ ..... ,.. LI. 

v..LU. "o 
U'fl4 

La. SfH THIU 11 M I II 

lI . 

'''CH' ClUI I .. men 

Pear 
Halves 

ilfI \ ~.:. S 80 
fOOD ClUI SIUfnDMolNZIN .. LLA 
Green Olives $ ... 31c .. _----_ .. 10' 
-v..-'-lfN-'-A~CK------------------

Pates Snack's Ud' 46e 
pLg. 

fOOD CLUI . DAn lED 
Kidne, Beans 1$ •• 13c 

'0. 
"'WHllf 
Paper Plates lOOd. 67c 

p'g 

lUNCHEON TIME · WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS 
Napkins 60 ct. ge 

pig . 

~'NGS'O'D . CHAICOAl 
Lighter Fluid q.o" 26c 

'0. 
OZARK 

MaBrown 
Relish 

1~;., .24o 
~t~;~Check 8 Compare!' " < 

Hickory Chips ~~ 31c REGULAR·CHlCkfN OR UVU 
~--~--~------ Yels '0 H'h .• , . ,0. l il;;;;r.;;m Foil 1:~~. 45c Dog Food 

--------------------~-'IRE Dli . ,01 GRillS 
Fire Base 
DfLMONTf 
'omato Catsup 
nooKS 
Chili Hot Beans 

SARA LIE 
Chocolate Cake 

IO.lb· 4Ic 
bOi 

20001. 31 C 
b.1. 

15 .... lie 
co. 

~~'. 
. Kev Buys <.~:. 

Exf" SIvntgS ,!Id~ 
Possibft 8y Unusu,1 

Purchases Or .. 
Nfrs. Ttmporary 

10l<OfD "" - us D." INS'ECTfD 101010[0 Ifff - us 0 .. INS'ECHD 
Swiss Steak v~~~.~~,~ LI 69' Minute Steaks YAlU'T~~" $1°9 
10NDfD IUf - u.s D A INS'fCIED _ IONELUS 101'1010 IUf U S.D .... , INS'fCIIO 
Top Sirloin VALU·TI,.. )) 39 Short Ribs VALU·fI'. 39' 

~ ~ 

OSC ... R MAnl YmO~W-::":'IA~N":'D ---"-0'-. -3-9- ' COlUMI'''' lOUNDS 01 ItISlfTS 
Sliced Bologna 12~!~ , ••. n, Corned Beef > ~~I: 'U. II. 89' 
~~~~~~~~~~~-osc .... MAYU - nllOW lAND - SUGAR CUUO SKINNfD - OEVEINIO - SLlCfD YALU.TO' .. 
Bacon :.:: 69' Fr sh Beef Liver II. 49c 
DUIUQUE'S "NUl - lOY .. l IUHf! 
Sliced Bacon J.lb ., 65' 

pli · 

SLICED - QU".TEl ~O.K lOINS fRESH 
P k Ch :\lOC~!~.IHClUDI069c or ops "'C~AOU II. 
~~~~ VAlU flUH - N .. TURAllY flESHU 

.... .. Grade "A" 
.~~.,.J Fryers 

· _,?f.'2'e 
WHOU 2 TO J, LI , SlIU (l,l f. UP fin n ll. ~Jc 

<t> 'CUlrEiVsIGcfToAlLf SHORIfNING 10' nOSI 
" 3,;: 76e Ice Cream 
~'C~Of~f~C~'I=SC~O---------------- fOOD CLUI SLICED 
Sa~ad Oil 2~.,~, 43e American Chees.a .••. 52' 
~GA~Yl~OI~D~. f=O~lC=oo~K~,N~G------------ U .S.D.", GRADf .. · .. U WHilE 
Shortening 3·lb 41e , .. Large Eggs 
PllLSIUl'IUT US 0 ... GRADE .... IN QUARlflS 
Enriched Flour ~·Ib 54e 

b.g Food Club Butter 
lfGU ... l f ... VOU. 'IUSIUlY 3, Off . 'AlkAY 
Cake Mixes 1 7~;~' 30' Margarine 
A1~F'll~lrS~loU~ls'~t' ~Mi ln~lk~gCH~~~0~"'=1~E --~-----12'1401 '30· 

pIg . 

f"'VORKISl . fUDGE 
Shortbread 
CllSP 
Eagl. Saltines 

1·lb. 36' 
ph. 

kRAfT.AGED. SlICfD 
Swiss Cheese 
REDDIWHI~ 

Dessert Topping 

IRfAK'AS, Of CHAM~IONS 
~~~: 21 C Wheatles 

lRACH'S UO KEllOGG'S 
Licorice Twists 6~;~. 21 c Rice Krispies 

" . 40C 

1.lb.78C 

1.110, 25' 

1'01.59' 

16,01.49c 

11····33C 
p ki . 

I ().Ol. 35' 
pIg. 

, 

• 

Bursling With Sun Drenched · 
Goodness: The Be I f 

Every Garden Is In Season 
Only the finest, freshest frui ts and 

vegetables are labeled "Top Fresh". A team of 
watchful experts make sure that our fruits and 
vegetables have special care and handling all along \.1 

the way from the field and orchards where they art 
grown, to our stores. 

The use of Federal grade standards and in
spection service for processed fruits and vegetables 
are on a voluntary - not mandatory basis. But the 
folks at your Eagle feel it mandatory that their 
customers get liT op Fresh" qual ity at all times. That's 
why a continuous inspection is made of all incoming 
shipments at our distribution center by a represent
ative of the United States Department of Agriculture, 
who makes sure that our produce is U.S. No. 1 
quality before it warrants our "T op Fresh" guarantee. 

, 

,"~~~~IIII~. a!a*~~· EAGlf - HICKO~Y SMOKED 
,. Sliced 

fAGIE - SKINlfSS 
All Meat 

.:iA~:1I Weiner. 

I.,b. ", 
pli ' 

U '0 'HI ,OU"O 

!IN .. . IN TOMATO s ... uef 

• ;.If; ...... 

Bacon 
~~~, , 

, pig 

T"lel( l UCID ."CON 2·LL ' KG, "' . 1' 

lOP fROSI - OCEAN 
Perch Fillet 1·lb. 38C 

pkg 

DUBUQUE - SMOkED ANY Sill CH UNJC 

Braunschweiger l8. 49' 
NEWI WllSON'S cumlfD - HICkORY SMOKED 
Canned Ham :.!~. $459 
8Re ... oEo. RE~DY TO COOK - PflCH 
Fish Portions 2·lb, 99' 

pli· 

Wf .. VU·S - 'ATTER OIPPfO - fUllY COOKfD 
Ch O k B t 22 .• ,. $1 49 

IC en reas s ' :" Iu,; cH'm~ 
Wf .. VU'S - 8ATTER DIPPED - fUll' CooKfD 
Le s & Thi hs 1:~~~. $1 69 

9 9 flllO CHICIe.N 

WE ... VfR·S - lATTER DIPPfD - fULLY COOKfO 
Part, Pac 2:k;~' $129 

" l i D CHIC"'N 

Pork & • MAXWEll HOUSE. RIGULAR. DRIP OR mCTRIC 'ER~ 
Bean. 

$2 .... S~o 
CO" .. 

. Health SBeauty Aids 
fOR ADUl'S, I', Off 
Yot. Toothpast,"';''';;.';''66' 
S'HDY UlI!f 
Alka-S.ltler 
101 .... s, .... , 

100"'. 46C .125 

Just Wonderful ,!~:" 58c 

SHAJoI'oo 
Whit. Rain 
I .. N INDOOlS OR OUIDOOIS 

14 -4 •• 7ac 
b.1. 

OT Tanning Lotlon2;:~~ $111 
NfW. S'RAY 
Dial Deordorant ~;: .. 71' 

Coffee 2:!~ . $)24 

M~WELlHOUSE·£lECTRIC PUK 
Coffee 3·lb. $1 83 , .. 
GRAPe. PUNCH, ORANGf, ORANGE 'INE .. PPlE 
Hi-C Fruit Drinks .,!:0:· 10' 
Of:*J~~"""~HA~RD~W~oo~D~" 

Topeo 
r ~ Charcoal 

: .: 28.110. ,.,. 
-~ ba g ¥ 

o 

. ;. 

• 

I~RA~C~H·":'S .~~~N=~~C~O~AT~~~----------

Brldg. Mix 1.lb. 63' 
pkg. 

kEllOGG'S <i' APRil SHOWElS • 
Special "Kn IO~;~1' 43c" D.odorant 'alc6~~:"52' 

Add zest and nutritional value 
to warm· weather meals with 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
from Eagle. "Top-Fresh" is 
more than just a name - it's 
the actual condition of our 
more than 150 fresh produce 
varieties! 

~~ST---'~O~-' -----------------

Bran Flakes 1~~. 36' 
..... .. ~ . 

-,' _ Bakery ProduCI$·:-{'~~~~ 
Laundry 
Detergenl 

~.'o 
80TH STORES WILL 

BE CLOSED' 
JULY 4th 

HAPPY 
HOLIDAY! 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

\) U.S, NO.1 - CALifORNIA 
LongWhlte 
Potatoes · 

~, 1~;;.1:.0 f . 
SIZI" • fRESH SHECTED QU .. L1N 2 .. 

Golden Bananaslb··23c 

w. Ii" •• , 111.",6/., 

')za~ '""IIIy, 
~fi""fjrr All" I.w/n! 
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